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1-)ENTIST, Far back in my musings, my thoughts
EMMITSBURG. MD. have been east,

Having located in Enunitsburg offers his To the home where the hours of my
professional services to the public.- childhood were passed;Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office at the residence of Mrs. I loved all its rooms, to the pantry and
Ann M. Hoover. jan.5-t( hall,

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Eminitaburg, offers his
professional services as a Homeopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office ki the building
lately occupied by J. 1-1.T. Webb. 022

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT IsA .
F REUSE' IC K , MD.

Will attend promptly to -all legal
Imeiness ,entrusted to Ulm iir12 lY

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

But that blessed old kitchen was dearer
than all.

Its chairs and its tables, none brighter
could be,

For all its surroundings were sacred to
me,

To the nail in the ceiling, the latch on
the door-

And I loved every crack of that old
kitchen floor.

I remember the fireplace, with mouth
high -and wide,

The old-fashioned .oven that stood by its
side,

Out of which, each Thanksgiving, came
puddings and pies ;

And then too, St. Nicholas, slyly and
still,

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposite Caine down every Christina., our stock-
Court lions . .dee, lb if

DR J. T. Buss-in-,
Els TNT,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W.. Corner Square. Performs
alI operstions pertaining to his profess-
jun. Satietactiou :guaranteed. spoil Div in foal day out, from nettnInsr

Fe. Lothcran Church..
IhiC rr 1ST jut y fgrotNteps were busy, .hor ;heart,
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CHURCH ES.

actrir-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every oilier Sunday, morn lug and even-
;:;•ag at 91 o'clock, a. in. nod 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloak, Sunday

6c11.001 at 2i o'clock, p. in., • Infants S.
.School If p.

,attrelt of the Incaroation, (Ref d.)

ptstqr- !Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
,every Suit day morning at 10 o'clock,
4tliti every Sunday evening at ::30 rd slave' WV/us,
e'elock. Wednesday evening licture F. Y. D. Fahrney's Office Front her lips at the wheel, on the oldat 7 o'clock. Sundriy school, Sunday
41,ernoun at 2 o'clock. kitchen tit or.

•
.I remember the window where morn-

I take pleasure in notifying the adlietea teat 1 logs l'st roe,
have rtmoved my (Ace to East Church street.
ninth door from the Pennsylvauia ra,itoad de. 18 S0011 aS the daybreak, ro watch for

Pccsbyteciun Church

F!astor,Atev. filtitstoutou. Servicea
every other Sunday moruing at 10

be all parted asunder from one losing my mind entirely with the
another-you and land the children. fret that's on it. God help me ! my
And we so comfortable, 80 happy in burden is making me foolish Corn-
our little home before you took ing along this morning I seen this on
with full and plenty of everything, the flags and put it in my pocket,
Oh, Jim, jewel, isn't it hard ?" thinking maybe if it was clean, one
"Well 'twas from no fault of ours, of your little esters might fancy it

and couldn't be helped. The sick- for her cur'oeity box. Let me wipe
nese came from the Lord-glory be the mud off it for you, miss, it
to His holy name! How do we know shines beautiful now-a bit of glees
but that help will come from Him, like."
toa ? Anyway, darling, there's no A moment's scrutiny of the oh
use in fretting." ject sparkling on the woman's out.
"If I could get work I wouldn't stretched palm, and Miss West cry

fret," said the young woman. "We ing out, "Give it to me, quick, and
might struggle on and keep the life wait," snatched it from her-Mary
in us till such time as you were on staring in astonishment at her ye
your feet again. But I can't. It's hemence-and rushed up stairs to
a poor case to be able and willing to her mother's room,
earn, arid rest get it to do. The last "What is lie dear ?'' 'mid the star.
job of needle work Mies West got tied invalid, as she dashed in.
for we-she's a good friend, Heaven "What is the matter ?"
bless her ! -was well paid for. She "0, mother, look I Can this be
promised to try aed get me mote what we saw advertised for in the
among her ladies. I'll go off to her newspapers ? Is it possible poor
now and see if she has heard of any-
thing. You'll be good, avourneens,
while I'm away, won't ye ?" said
she, kissing the two half starved
mites in the coiner ; "an' ye won't
cry ,or disturb the sick daddy. I'll
be back, Jim, my heart, in less than
no time."

Miss West wee a daily governess.
Though but just nineteen, she was
the main prop and stay of a widowed
invalid uaother and young sisters ;

exemined by a jeweler, but conid r eernitig by her daily toil that which
never make up her mind to part eked out the pittance left of better
with it„eVeti for a few days. At days, days, slid wade by frugal contri-
laet however, the stone came out vence the two ends meet. But eone
She sere ,e to me, and"- here the are so poor as not to be able to help
speaker broke doever-"I have lost in 'mese way those worse off than

,V.eleek, a. In. arid every intim Stinsley iiot. and also have private cousumltg rooms t, the son ; ill" thenieelves ; and the young girl had.excuing, at: 7.  0,00ck, p accommodate all, witere I 8%11 CO11111111E! the
I 

,day evenin,, lecture ut 74 (i.e.-lock. Sun- Aud thought, when my head scarcely 'You nave lost the 8.09-4•1 7 How pleaded. Alecectioliy for Mary, ; 

hadUROSCOPIAN PRACTICE reached 10 1 he sill,
Sun-

duty schoole'at 14 o'clogli. R, tn. Pray- very unfortunate No wonder you had proeurred employment
et. Meesisigsevery Sunday tafteruoon at 

invit, all who are stifferitor mill chronic or 
That it slept through the night in the 

are so wi etched. Tell me how it., been the on n! only e port of the poori i 
.21 0;(114101i.

O'roin Baltimore, NVay,11.05 a. in.; Prism
Baltimore throws-le 7.00 p. in.; From
Hagerstown !old West, 7.00 p. m ; Prim
'Rocky Ridge, 7 00 p nit ; Front Mot-
ters, 11.05 a. in. ; Front Gettysburg 4.30
p. in.; Frederick, 11.05 a. in.

_Apart.

'or 13altiniore, closed, 8.40 a. m.; For
Mechaniestown, Hagerstown,llanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8.40 a in.;
-For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, it. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 3.90 p. in. ; Frederios
.3.20 p. in.; For Pri.oter's, .A.90, p. in.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 15 minutes before sched-
plc time. Office hours front 6 o'clock
tt. in., to 8.15,p. as-

eSOCI

Ma•ssaso.i4 Tribe No. 41, ,1". 0. R. M,
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, Otii Runt. .Officers: Gel,. T.
Gee). G. Byers. Sen. 5;

L S Troxstl, inu. S. John, F. A.delsber-

ger, C. of B ; Chas. S. Ze.ik, IC. of W.
Al. J. S. .Gelwicks, Prophet and Bepre-

.sentative.

• Ententlr,1 Benclicial Association,

-.Branch No.)., of Enp?iittsbum, Md."

Monthly ineetiu.ga, f..th Thursday in
each month. 9fficers c i)r. J. Bussey,
)Prest.; F.. A. Adelsberger, Vice-Prest.;
.1. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Rooms, Sealsrooks'
Building, 4. Maio 4.

Enitnitt _odge No. 47, I. 0. Al.
Wicekly nieetinga,every Tuesday even-

ing at g o'clock. D. b. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, Geo.

Gelwicks; Worthy Master, Lewis p.
Cook; Junior Master, Geo..G. yers;
Rec. Secretary, Jno. F. Adelsberger : Fi-
nancial Secretary, It. P. Johnston; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, C. S.
Zeck ; Conductor, Jos, Houck.

Emozit Building Association,

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't. Geo.
Ovelman ; Ed. II Rowe, Sect')'.- and

'Treasurer ; Directors, John G. Hefts,
aits. &wittier, J A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, John F, Hopp.

,Union. Building Association.

President, J. Taylor Meter; Vice
President, W. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zinunermaii ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Ileitis- Stokes • Direc-
tors, Jas. Itowe, F. A llauxeB, John

G. Hess, D. Lawrence, H. U. Gelwieks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

A PR!&Nod six cents forpostagennd receive
free, it costly box of

goals which will help you to more mon-
ey right away (luau anything els,e in this
irorld. All, ot either sex, succeed from
first hour. The broad road to fortune

beeses the workers, ahsolstely sine.
At once address, TiirE Co., Augusta,

4,vitys light,
Far it seemed to me then that. she knew

not at slave,
DR. Geo.. f". Foitkei Dent t The smile was so gentle her trice used to

AVes411.144 Mel 4.'17. MAL,. wear.
finger day or night. Latterly sheEXT door to teatiwo.11 Rath 1 remember with pleasure what joy filled

our eyes has fancied that the stone wits becom-Emmitsburg profesisiosestly,sni the
4th Wednesday oh each nioastk: and will
:main over a few days when elie maw. When she told Ms the stories that chil- it loose in the setting, and spoke
tice requires it. aug16-ly then so prize; of as nding the ring to me to have it

I hey were new every night, though we'd

I our Servant,
fastor-Itev. H. F. White. First Mass apr 2i-sy 0. FAH ItNEY, M. D.

6 o'clock, itan ,semind masa 94 o'clock, -  

.8 iii.; livsPorb 3 o'clock, p. Sun.. Ware4tiorn31.n1i'y lusidlImilIiumd

(lay School, at o'clock p. WIN7ER SellEDULK
Methudlyt Episcopal Chunk

Daniel Haskell. Services
every other Stlii:lav evening at 7
o'elock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 74 o'elock . Wed
nesdny evening prayer meeting at 74
,o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, it. ut.,

,ClaAs meeting emu other Sunday at 2

;o'clock, p.111.

CIN and after SUNDAY, D..c. 30th, lass, pas-
s-, seeger trains epnia.roan wall run as follows:

P.18,388038 TRAINS 44:NNING kti'r

ings to fill ;
But theittearest of memories I've bald up

in store
Is the mother that trod that old kitchen

flew.

clasped the jeweled hands lying idle
in her lap.
The door opened and a footman

announced a visitor.
"Oh," she exclaimed, rising to

greet her, "you got my note. How
kind of you to Lorne ! I am in such
distress."
"Acd for what!" asked her friend.

"Tell me all about it."
"You remember my cousin Emma

H-?'
"Of course. But no one has seen

her for years. She has shut herself
up in her country place ever since
her husband died, has she not ?"'

"Yee ; and she is still a prey of
grief. Before they married her
husband gave her, as her engage.
went ring, a valuable jewel that had
been in his family for time out of
mind, and had come to him from his
mother. It was a diamond -asingle
stone of great size and the purest
water. Of course she valued it ius-
[Densely, as indeed she would have
any gift from a man to whom she
was so devoted. Since his death
this r ing has been simply inestimable
111 her eyes-the earneet of happi-
Bees ruined so soon. Prized so
highly by the giver as an old family
possession, and in itself of such ex
ceesiiag value, it has never left her

lingering diseases to call. Consultation free. trees on the hill, family (luting Jim's illness. She
eV. Joseph's, ( Roolau -Catholic). •4el.ta mutat) for hand-book or eat:mars. And the small tract of ground that my 

happened.-
to beeek fast when herThe ledy leld her story, pouring was going eyes there could view

protege was shown in ; just prepar-Was all of tile %,aorld that my fancy then the 4.14e,tails of the grievous misailven
ing to attack, witt. the healthy ap-kI;CW ; -titre sympathetic ems. Bete

Indsed I cared not to know of it more , A petite of youth, and the knowledge
For a world in itself was that old :"1/t1 

i tact, bst ai nets
from Nip, 

you 
.had oe lv done t his that many busy hours would pass

en floor. before she would again see food, aor that ;" or, "I wonder you did
goodly slice of thick bread and but-To night these old visions come back at no-amid .00(11,1110ti PlIZ.11 ores-

their will,

But thsetilli,1•1;wel and its music forever are

The band is noilli-taten, the wheel laid

ti Wily,

And the fingers that turned it lie mould-
ering in cloy ;

The hearthstone, so sacred, is just as
ewes then,

And the isi•itniier:s of children ring out there

The sun through She window looks in as
of yore,

But it sees strapper fettt on the old kitcl -
cut fiisoy.
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PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.
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ptilliarnoreand Cumberland Valley /CAL-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Skippensburg,
6.45 a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 p.m., Chambersburg,
7.2.0 a. m. and 1.55 anti 4.90 p.m., Waynesboro,
8.00 a. tn. and 2.37 and 4.40 p.m., arriving Edge-
inont 8.25 a.m., and 3.58 and 5.90 p.m. Sundays,
leave Shippensburg 8.00 a. m. and 9.30 p. m.
Chamberatfurg 8.35 a.m. and 3.08 p.m.. Waynes-
boro 9:17 Lin. and 3:50 p. m, u-riving lidgemont
9:40 a in a1i.4 4:13 p m, Trains leave west, daily,
except Sunday. Edgemont 7:35 11:40 a ni and
7:35 p m, Waynesboro 8:00, am and 12:05 and
7:55 p m, Chambersburg 8:40 a m and 12:45 and
8:40 p mu, arriving Shippensburg 9.15 a m. and
1:20 anti 9:15 p m. Sundays, leave Edgemont
8:55 a In and 3:50 p in, Waynesoro 9:17 a ni and
4:17 I) m, Chamberalmrg 10:00 am and 5:00 p in,
arriving Shippensburg 3.0:30 am and 5:39 pm.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Tratns for Fred-

erick rdt leave Areaction at 10.30 a. in., and
6:23 n. ht.
Trains for York, Taneytown and bittlestown

leave Junction at 9.49 a. in. and 6.23 p..131.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p. In., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at $.40 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettystw,g,

and points on H. J. H. and G. It. It., leave Balti-
more at 10.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. am.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Streel Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within one
square of Millen Station.
°Mere for Baggage calls can he -left at Ticket

Office, 133W. Baltimore Street.
Eastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time isgiven Stall Stations.

JOHN M. 1100D, General Manager
B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent*

Specialty:-Patent causes before the r &tent MSc
and the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to
patentability. freo of charge. Send for circular.

T
vt Ho 15 GAPER 

fkuttce111,,

,,ge,ati,otg MIreati (II) Sprite ,u - nertlaing 
- 1,-114:.,e4 1(41, 1.-02JR.•

I ask not for honor, bnt this I would
crave,

That wheu the lips speaking are hushed
fat the grave,

My children will gather theirs round at

their side,

And tell of the mother that long ago

Ate-4i;
'Twould be more enduring, far dettrer to

me
Than inscription on marble or granite

eou:ei be,
To have them tell often, es I did of yore,
Of the mother that trod the old kitchen

floor.
-Selected.

TWO IIO,M,ES.
A CHAPTER op REAL LIFE.

There was trouble on a certain
morning in two homes at opposite
ends of the city of Dublin. The
homes were very different, and so
was the nature of the trouble ; rases
ertheless, the latter was felt with
considerable keenness by the respec-
tive inhabitants of both.
The first of these dwellings was

on the south side of Merrion square,
a goodly mansion, the abode of
wealth awl luxury. The lotty draw-
ing rooms, opening into each other
by folding doors draped with velvet
portieres, were gorgeously fitted up.
Draperies of antique lace were ar-
ranged with picturesque effect
among gilding aed brackets ; costly
toys lay scattered about the tables
among the vases filled with hothouse
flowers in lovely profusion, that
made the rooms sweet with their
fragrance.
The lady fo whom all this belong

ed eat disconsolate in the midst of
her rich surroundings. 13aoks and
embroidery were on the daii.ty little
flower-decked table at her side, but
they are untouched ; and a restless,
troubled expression was on her face,
while she nervously clasped and no-

left the hospital after a long aid
heavy fit of illness. Two small chil
dren were playing coietly in a cor-
ner ; and the wife-her apron thrown
over her head-was sitting beside
the fireless grate, e•ocking herself
backward and forward, sobbing bit
terly.

"A' don't take oc so, my girl,"
said the catta, "don't, now, Mary,
honey. Sure God is good. Maybe
He'll rise up eoreething for as. I'll
get strong and able again, perhaps.
Dide't the doctor say, when I was
leaving the hospitai, that I hadn't a
ha'porth the matter with we ? 1
was cured ; and he need do no more."
"Aye ; and didn't he say, too,

that you was to have good food-
good nourishment, and that without
it you wouldn't do ? And 'tie that
what's breaking my heart entirely,"
added Mary, with a fresh buret of
grief, "looking at you there melting
before my eyes day by bay; were to
a skeleton with peat to starvation,
and nothing an the hying earth to
give you. And now here's the man
come for his rent, and I haven't a
half penny to give him-not one 1
Sure and certaio, well be turned
on on the world. Nothing for it at

ten ; the thickness, be it observed,sions ; retnai kii that drive peihfully
referable to the bread only, the but-home the allow ,of self reproach and
ter epread thereon being limited tofruitless regret, already stinging eo
itmi almost. imperceptible scrape.sharply. Every one is so wise, eo

full of precautions, after a thieg has ''Ah, is that you, Mary ? ' she
happened. said, with a bright, pleasant smile

The means that has Leen adopted 'I that ..lwaye seemed, Mary declared,
to "riee her ,beert out of trouble."for the recovery of the lost treasure

were discussed by the two ladies, "I am afraid I have 110 orders for

and flesh measures anxiously sug you this morning ; but I have got a

gested. At last the visitor departed new pupil, and she tells we there

leaviug the owner of these gorgeous will shortly be a wedding in the

drawing rooms with a heavy heart family. So there's a chance for you.

under "silk atti-e." Needlework may be required, and I

The other horns was in a very may 
have good news for you before

different (platter of the city. It 
long '

I Poor Mary wrung her bands to-consisted of one room in a house let
gether under her cloak, strainingout in "tenements" to poor families

in .a squalid black slum The place them hard in the agony of the die
I appointment that she strove to keepwas clean, though bare of everything
down and hide from the young benexcept were necessaries, every anti-
efactrese. Very bitter was the pangcle of fureiture that could be die-
of deferred hope ; but she wouldpeesed with, as well as the wearables

of the inmates, having gone to the 
not seem ungrateful.
"And I dare say," said the girl,pawn-shop to procure food. Lying

outside the bed, partly dressed, was 
glancing at the white pinched face,
"that you left home without youra man-the Nr.ac of a fine, stalwart.,
breakfast. tiere'ra a nice cup of teabroad shouldered young fellow. He 
I've just poured 3 nt, and a round ofwas a day laborer, and had lately
bread and butter" (her whole morn-
ing meal) ; "sit (jowl) while you
take them."

"Thaek .7.e kindly, miss ; I'm
double thankful for the tea ; and,"
added the poor womau, all uncon•
cisme that she was robbing her bene-
factress, "as you're so good, I'll put
the slice in my ,,rasiseit, anti carry it
to my poor Jim. Maybe it'll tempt
him-lovely white bread I He does
be saying always that he haa no mind
to eat ; but 1 think 'tie just pur-
tending he is, poor fellow 1 He
knows I haven't it for hioe."

"If I could only get you some
work l" said the girl, touched to the
quick by the utter woe in her poor
friend's face.

"Ali, well, sure you're doing your
beet-the Lord bless you I-and who
can do more ? And now, miss, I'll
go, axing your pardon for all the
trouble Pin giving you."

With a heavy step Mary turned
away, retracing her steps wearily
along the passage. Remembering
something, however, before reaching
the hall door, she came back and
reappeared in the room where the
little goveruese was tying her bon-
net strings preparing to se.t out. "I

last but to go to the work house, and forgot this," she said. "Sure I'm How Indians Make Jewelery. •

The Califort,ia sea-shell is a regu-
lar artielp of trade emong the wild
tribes of Indians on the plains, as
well as among the civirzed ones.
The shells are about one fifth of an
inch in thickness, five or six inches
long, and four inches broad. They
are shaped like a saucer, and the
outside is prismatic, the colors often
merging into blue, green, piek and
gold. Near the edge the shell is
very thin and delicate, but hard to
break. The Indiens saw it into
nieces, some round, others square,
oblong or pendant, ahd these they
string together by means of wire
passed through little holes bored in
the pieces. Brass beads are often
strung on wires, as a sort of washer,
between different parts of the earr-
ing, while those suspended on sinew
from the pendante. A large brass
ring for the ear generally begins a
Sioux ear-ring, and to this are hung
five or six pendants, made of beads

Mary can be the lucky finder ? I supported on wire. To these pen•
can scarcely believe it. Do look."idauts are attached a croespiece of
The advertisement was as follows: 1 green hide or wool, then another

column of pendants. To these are
hung large and small beads, then
another ewe:piece, and next three
large wampum beads, beneath which
is suspended the piece of shell that
gives the earring its value. A shell
will muke one pair of rings, and it
generally coats two robes, or six dol-
lars. They are eomething over a
foot long, and from three to four
inches in breadth at their widest
portion. What the ears of the In-
diana are made of to withstand such
a strain is a mystery ; but pride and
vanity tell the -story of savage as
well as the more civilized dwellers
in cities and towns.

"X50 Reward. Lost a valuable
Diamond." [The description and
further particuars given ] "Who-
ever fields it, or can give information
leading to its recovery, will receive
the above reward by applying at
No. - Merrion square, South."
Mrs. West at once pronounced

what Was submitted to her experi-
enced judgment to be a diamorid of
gteat value, and was strongly of
opinion that it might be the missing
jewel; but both mother amid daugh-
ter agreed that it would be better
hot to tell Mary the extent of her
possible good fortune, for fear of
disappointment. So on returning
to her, the young lady otily said :
"My mother thinks this may be
something we have seen advertised
for in the newepapere, to be taken,
if found, to Merrion square. My
first tuition this morning happens to
be in that square, so I will go with
you to the house mentioned."
"Thank you kindly, miss. The

footmen of them grand houses
wouldn't look at the like o' me.
They'd just slap the door in my face,
if I made so bold as to ring."
As they tripped along the young

governess' heart beat high at the
prospect of what might be the happy
result of her ert and. No more slav-
ing for poor Mary ; good food for
Jim ; an airy lodging at the seaside,
where he would soon recover his
strength ; clothes and furniture re
deemed from pawn ; and after an
interval of rest and ease-sorely
needed after their sufferings-her
humble friends restored to their old
life of industry and comfort.

She might have been tempted to
impart some gleam of these bright-
hopes to the poor grief laden young
wife plodding wearily behind her,
had she seen the tears that dripped
slowly down over her miserable face,
or guessed at the gnawing thoughts
that were dliving her to despair.
"D; ing ! yes, dying before my very
eyes, and not one to teach a hand to
save him I Add he so young and
so good, my darling Jim I Not like
it many of the other boys, his cow
rades, with their feet over on the
floor of the 'public,' getting as drunk
as drunk can make 'em. Steady
and industrious always, bringing
hidearnings to his little home, and
that eober you wouldn't think he
had a mouth on him I And now to
be hid away from we forever in the
clay, an' myself an' my two wee-
nochs-" Poor Mary couldn't fin-
ish the picture; and soon her
wretched refleetiona were put a stop
to by their arrival in Merrion square.

It is needless to dwell upon what
followed when Miss West was shown
up into the drawing-room and dis-
played before the enraptured eyes of
its occupant the precious jewel
whose loss had caused such tribula-
tion. As for poor Mary, it was
some time before she could realize
her good fortune, ,or take in the be
wildering tidings of the wealth that
had so providentially come to her.
And Jim, what news to him! There
was healing in the very thought of
such prosperity 1
So it came to pass that in the

two homes clouded so lately with
trouble and anxiety peace of mind
was restored. Heaviness had endur
ed for a night-a long, weary night
in one Cass-but joy to hoth bad
00020 in the morning,

A MISERLY old maid residing on
North Bond street, whose ressidence
has been iefested with mice, has re-
sorted to a novel method to rid her
premises of the nuisance. Cats eat
cheap food but much of it, so to save
this expense, the spinster has made
several dummy cats out of flannel,
and placed cne at each rat hole. So
natural is the counterfeit that the
rodents are rapidly leaving, and a
neighbor calling a day or two since
who has Fro love for cats squealed
out "scat- at the top of her voice so
soon as she saw one.

A COLORED individue.1 Who went
down on the slippery flags at the
corner of Woodward Avenue and
Congress street, scrambled up and
hacked out into the street, and took
a long look toward the roof of the
nearest building. "You fell from
that third story window 1" remark-
ed a pedestrian, jokingly, who had
witnessed the tumble. "Boss, I be-
lieves yer ' was the prompt reply.
"But what puzzles me am de queeh-
on of how I got trei der an' why I
was leaniu' outer de window 1"

YES," said the tobacconist, "I
thought at one time I should get
stuck on those cigars. I b.ought fif-
ty thousand of them cheap, end tri-
ed to sell them for fifty cents apiece,
but it was no use. One day the fif•
teen cent label -got into a box of
them by mistake, and I sold a hun-
dred of them in less than twenty
minutes. I tu,nbled to the racket
and kept the label in the box. Have
gone off like hot cakes since then,
and these arc all I've got left out of
the fifty-thousand lot."

SOME men are ever ready to offer
a remedy for everything. The oth-
er day we remarked to one of these
animated apothecary shops : "An
idea en uck us yestenlay"-and be-
fore we could finish lte advised ;
"Rub the affected parts with arnica!"

A NATIVE fl the Fiji Islands of,,
fered show e. party of lady visi.
tors how they ate their food, if any
lady would lend him a baby. The
offer was thankfully refosed.

REV. W. J. JOHNSON, Woodberry,
Md., says : "I have used Brown's
Iron Bitters in my family and they
have proven to he a splendid health
invigorator."

"No air," pfain

"I'm not fi deucedly

d sisgusted m of Li

7;.hede saidkt te t-as.---oIot at :men t

vessel,"

Beerren. is the name of a tenor
singer in a New York rhoir lie
is occasiot.si y ju. • the 41 ,..41
12988,
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MURDERS AND EXECUTIONS

In an editorial in the April Cen-
tury, entitled "Mob or Magistrate,"
the following comparison is made
between murder need the applicatioe
of juetiae t "Over against the fifteen
hundred murders of the last year,

we have the report of barely nitiety•
three legal executions. Marty of
these must have been cases in which
the crime had been committed dur
ing 1882, while many of the erimi
tittle of 1883 had not yet been
brought to trial. It is not, however,
far from the truth to hay that, while
thirteen of fourteen hundred mur-
ders are committed in this country
every year, fewer than a hundred of

the murderers suffer the extreme
penalty of the law. Wired the will
ful slayer knows that he has thirteen,
chances out of fourteen of escaping
the full penalty of the law, the de
terrent influence of punishment can-
not be said to be very powerful.
"The small number of murderers

hanged by the sheriffs, and the
greater number hanged by the mobs,
should be evidence enorgh that the
administration of our criminal courts
in many quarters is fatally defective,
and needs reforming. The wile
classes of persons interested in main-
taining the present state of things
are the criminals and the criminal
lawyers ; and it is not for their ex
elusive benefit that society is organ
ized. The contrast between the
swift, firm, and sure methods of
English and Continental courts in
dealing with great criminals, and
the tardy, feeble, and abortive
methods of our own, should sting
our national pride to some energetic
measures of reform. The people
must rouse themselves to demand a
more vigorous enforcement of the
laws, and they must see to it that
judges and prosecuting attorneys
are chosen who have the ability and
the will to bring evil-doers to justice.
The judges on the bench may well
inquire whether the protection of
the criminal has not assumed dig
proportionate importance in our
criminal procedute. If, in our fear
lest an innocent man may suffer, the
law itself, which is the only protec
tion of innocent men because utterly
paralyzed, then there is a call for a
revision of our methods and our
maxims, and the infusion of a new
spirit into our laws. Every judge
who will brush aside the hair-split
hug devices of the lawyers, and in
list that criminal trials shall be con
ducted with rigor and directness of
purpose, will deserve, and will be
likely to win, the approval of his
fellow-citizens."

THE CINCINNATI MOB,

Since the above arrested our at-
tention, in the light of the recent
events at Cincinnati, it seems as if
it had been written with Prophetic
ken.
A youth of eighteen years,named

William Berner, deliberately took
part in the murder of his employer,
at Cincinnati after planning the same
0.)Ille three weeks, for his money, and
obtained tf345 ; on the trial the jury
rendered a verdict of manslaughter,
this being so manifestly in the face of
the evidence was condemned by the
judge who held the trial ; there were
also twenty three murderers await•
ing trial in the jail, some of them,
on pleas of erroneous rulings of the
court had been granted additional
trials, and one notorious culprit,
thrice convicted of murder in the
first degree, had just been granted a
fourth trial ; These and ether con
sidetatierm working upon the minds
of the people, culminated last Fri-
day and Saturday in very serious
riots, in which over fifty men were
shot down. The total in killed
reached 75, wounded 200. The
Court House as the seat whence the
laxity in the administration of jus-
tice proceeded was burned, and el
forts to destroy the jail, and get
possession of the prisoners were only
defeated at last through the employ-
ments of armed troops with the
above results.
As in ail such up-risings their war,

exhibited much recklessness of pur
pose, insane courting of death, and
madness of malice. The emideness
and the fury of the demonstrations
bays produced intense excitement
throughoot the country, and no one
pap imagine where the example may
next manifest its destruetive influ-
ence. Everywhere the demand
comes, that there shall be such re-
{cross in the criminal laws, that
they shell be s, terror to evil doers
irrespective of station, end that
tnoney shall no longer prove a Lar-
Tier

.
 against the meting out of equal

jestice to all.

CLEAN UP.

Everybody who values health, and

it amounts to the same thing, life is
intereated, that the conditions to
secure and maintain it should be at

hand, at the earliest time iu the

'opening year. In the spiing seesen
the -accumulations of the winter

about the premiere and particularly

in the cellars and closets Sm., should
be removed promptly and every•
thing be put into order, that no
emanations from decaying substances,

may aneoy the aeeses, nor be at
hand to breed disease. In no other
bearing does the saying, "au ounce
of prevention is better than a pound
of cure" have a more important ap-
plication, for an evil resisted in the
begining may be overcome at once,
whereas its continuance may pro.
duce wide spread trouble and lose.
Let their then be an immediate ex
emination of and cleaning up of all
cellars, the dirt and standing waters

all be removed and abundant ap
plicatious of lime, and copperas arid

other disenfectante be applied, that

so there may be sweetness and puni
ty of air in all quarters, and indi
vidual and general health must re
main undisturbed.

It is our happy lot to be located
amid natural surroundings that are
eminently favorable to health, these

conditions aid to make the work ot

its m intenance comparatively light,

and we are proud to record that our
citizens recognizing the facts, are re
nuarkable ia giving them effect, so
that we have not been visited with
any serious epidemic in many years,
we write now simply in the way of
reminder, and to prevent if possible
a relaxation of the customary care
that has so conspicuously marked
their practice. That our locality
has its attractive's, is evident from
the fact that is largely sought as a
summer resort ; that it may contin-
ue as such is a matter of interest to
every citizen, arid every one is
therefore more or less personally
concerned to do his or her part to
keep up the attraction. Let the
town authorities and the citizens
therefore via with one another in
all respects to keep the town and
the community in that order of at
tractiveness in which nature has so
well provided it. The law of self
preservation updoubtedly takes pre
oedence in the order of our activi
ties, but when we work out excel
lences for ourselves, arid others be
hold these advantages, they very
soon desire to have part in them,
and thus action arid reaction gov-
ern the world.

4Wl•

THE TRADE-DOLLAR BILL.

Holders of trade dollars who re
fused to give way to the panic last
year will have reason to congratm
late themselves on their eteadiness if
the Dowd bill for its retirement and
recoinege becomes a law. This bill
reported by the committee on coin-
age, weights and measures as a sub-
stitute for nine other bills on the
same subject, provides that until
June 1, 1886, trade dollars shall be
received at their face value in pay-
ment of all dues to the United
States, and shall not be again paid
out. Holders of trade dollars, on
the presentation of the coin to any
treasurer or aesistant treasurer, will
receive in exchange, dollar for dol-
lar, standard silver dollars of the
United States, The trade dollars
received in any national depository
are to be recoined into standard
dollars, and are to be regarded and
treated, when received at the mints,
as silver bullion, and their bullion
value shall be deducted from the
amount of hellion required to be
purchased and coined by the act of
February 28, 1878. —Balt, Sun.

.f4o.

WHAT DO WE EAT?

The revelations in New York, in
matters pertaining to things edible
are simply startling, and the pois-
onous things passed off for butter,
are enough to make one pause on
the contemplation of an array of
things, placed on a table, neverthe
less people must eat. A resolutior:
hats been introduced in Congress
this week, directing the committee
on Public health to investigate the
question of the adulteration of food
t1114 dIngs.

A TERRIRLE TORNADO. —A de
structive cyclone passed over part
of Indiana in the evening of the 1st
inst., a village named Oakville, on
the Ft. Wayne, Cincipnatti and
Louisville railroad, was blown out
of existence, only three houses out
of thirty were left, four persons were
killed outright, two died subsequent-
ly, farms were everywhere wrecked
in the course of the storm. The ef
facts were seriously felt far and
wide, Alabeine, Tenneeeeei Ohio,
Pittsburg, &c.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 1,, 1884

The unequivocal refusal of Mr.

Sargent to accept the Russian Ellis

sion, with the left, handed compli

menta extended with the portfolio

by Mr. Frelitightlysen, is not on ac

count of ill-health at all, as the

State Department would like to

have it, but solely on account of the

week-kneed diplomacy at Washing-

ton that found no other supereervi-

ceable mode of condescension to the

man who had so mercilessly enub-

bed the house of Representatives and

the United States Governmeut by
sending back the Lesker resolutions

The transferring of Mr. Sargent in

stead of being a promotion, was a

covert process of manifesting disap-

probation that Mr. Frelinghuysen

has made a custom in his depart

relent, and Mr. Sargent has shown

true manlinees in rejecting a position
which, to him at least, would have

been the price of his humiliation, if

if not disgrace. The outcome of tine

whole business will be the ultimate
discomfiture of the American Gover
[talent, including the swine, by the
contemptible diplomatic littleness of
the present State Department. Well
might Mr. McPherson pray for a
week of Marcy or Webster in the
Premier's office.

Contrary to all prescribed notions
of the ability of the American pen
ple to write letters, the Post Office
authorities are compelled to admit
that the revenue from the two cents
letter postage for the first year, end
ing October thirty-first, will equal
if not exceed that of any preceding
year under the three-cent system.
If this be ece and there is scarcely
a doubt that the prospective report
will deuronsti ate it, there is good
ground for the assumption that a
still further redaction of postage on

letters to one cent, without regard
to weight, would result inn an in-
creased correspondence that would
yield a still handsomer revenue.

Meantime Congress should make
uniform lew regulating the
of postage on newspapers arid

printed matter, that soroebmly be-
sides the Post Office efficiale and a
Philadelphia lawyer min comprehend,

For instance, one of the laws in force
to day, prescribes that the rate of
of postage on a newspaper exceed
irig 1,95tr squere inches inn tiles., shall

this case as a gentleman shoirld, afld „„ibe two cents The absurdity .4 7soir 
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employ ing a tape tneasure tO, ;lacer- 
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After all it may not be a bad ideal°w"' Yitt' 
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o secure uniformity in the law per 
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. neeking him one humored end five .
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insolent, bl;rckantaril who when 
years old. De wee active inn the

taining to marriage and divorce ' erY

some
rates

Gotham Gossip.

throughout the United States. The
prohibitions of Marriage on account
of consanguinity and other causes,
are as diver-se inn the seyeral States is
are the laws which prescribe the

oeusee for which divorces may be
granted. An apt illustration of
this condition of our laws is affori'-
ent by the fact that hundreds of men
and women too, are guilty of pupa
ble bigamy, under the presumption
of having been freed from a former
wife or husband by the decree of
divorce obtained in an Indiana or
Illinois court, and which are now
held to be invalid in most of the
States in the Union. A movement
to secure this uniformity in the law
has already been inaugurated.

Dom PEDRO.

THE rebuilding of St. Joseph's
Monastery near Baltimore is to be
begun in July.

Ancineisnoe. GartsoNse bent receiv-
ed the portrait of Leo XIII. pre.

trended by his Holiness.

PRINCE LEOPOLD, Duke of Albany,
the youngest son of Queen Victoria,
died suddenly at Cennese, France,
on the 28th ult.

TEN persons are reported to have
been killed and a number injured
by a cyclone at Celemensville, Ky.,
Thursday evening.

THE British forces under Gen. Gra-
hem, atracked the rebels net TOM RD v
ieb Thursday and routed him. The
village was burned and the British
force will return to Suakim.

A SILVER watch, lost hy the late
Ichabod Taylor in a woods near his
house in Wicomico county, fifteen
years ago, was found a few days
since by a colored Loy while raking
leaves. After being wound nip it
began pulping, end is keeping good
time,

EMPEROR WILLIAM, of Germany,
last Saturday celebarated the 87th
anniversary of his birth, and the
day was given ttp to feetivities by

his subjects in honor of the event.
The watch-word for the day was
'Long Live His Majesty, the PD.
perpr ape! King."

,ing, to spare himself annoyance.
I Phoenix is said to tave settled $60,-

The Police and Gambling_—,C"renient arg- 000 OD her.
norance. Gebhaid Again.—The Thorp Since then Mrs. Thorp bee lived
shooting Affai,•,— An American .Nana, in splendor arid extravagance, for
—The Plaentlr Affair.—Waesh, Ber ete she bas always found new friends
sailant, Likely to End his days in a and discarded them after she had
Lunatic Asylum.—The Wages of Sin.— used diem. Iler career, if written
Barnum's White Elephant. up by a Zola would make a courtier

NEW Yoate, April let, 1884, part to his Nana. Latterly she has
Police Superintendent Walling had as "protector," a leading mer

was On the stand the other day, and chant, the brother of an ex-Congress-
he swore that as tar as Ile knew man, and heed of one of the hest
there was no public gambling going known society families in the city.
on now, because his inspectore and She deceived him and he forsook
ceptinthe had not reported any cases her. Then she made efforts to bring
to him. In a few instances it might him back to her feet, and as he loved
be carried on "on the sly," but as her still, despite her faults, he asked
soon as these games wool,' be die George w„tsie wit h wee, he was
covered, they would be stopeed aeRniainted, to act as intermediary.
And yet the city is filled witb Unfortunately, George had a weak-
"clubs," where poker and faro and nese for liquor, when he came to
baccarat are dealt to the heart's con- Mrs. Thorp's house on Friday night
tent of the most inveterate games- be was shamefully intoxicated, he
ter. The police knew of these took liberties which were resented,
places, for they are all conducted by arid then, with a drunken man's
old time gamblers who are far too frenzy, he took mortal offense and
experienced to think that they can't shot her down. \Vela is a clever
do anythiug unknown to. the police and good natured fellow at heart,
or without "fixing" them. A re but he has been drinking and lead
oord is supposed to he kept at head ing a fast life for years, and his
quarters of all the gran,bling and dis
orderly houses in the city, but ur
per ititendent Walling swore that no
entry lied been made in that book
since May 1883. At the same time
he m; is know, if he is not a dotard,
that every precirict captain has a
very accurate recut tf of every erstab
merit that is in the least way "oft
colon,- and that lie takee very good
care that this record is Woltkl some
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,,„,,,,,,„. . i, e ..,,.. , . e,..., s- ,. .. , ., ,ers ,, eat I ti eery. mid Len. l'uln,oge Plo,,Is. inII•IIThe t.h, shout tovo4 for the Its' Hee that of one of our at reete a dey • . - • .- i ll I heir St.:1!..i.ii 

Nil() iit n
i3O."iilliiiti Prje".

few Selars 1188 l'eett the as"ult "it aft en 0 ennw fell, cut In plenty ot
black foot geeyi,li shell and only a setweess• "".ers.6-;•;seel '''IN•e.v..t-i':.ilei-,-,7;::7. ciimodet,usee Fildernek Co •;-Mti
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James Livingston on Freddie Geb 
if,11' eel It ,i4., . F7 eee, 11 Iiiizeits 111,1iLiolu (.4:41. I 1)1.'1.1. I:AI:W..51N '

whi'e intoxicated, ealled Freddie it 

, ..'-." r.Ly'S .. ',I.,ITLard, the Lengtry hero. Livingston

; it.eliwereP4Itoeheet:111 a3siZlelintlwieligi i;•;u1;1!;:s.'s";)11' ...'4-'C'1.,\Iir:11141\1°.-f?gt‘D" 11;:ti;- -m‘l.i1v."''''.:''''''..:1•".1.k.:. f' 1' '...k '''".

the f?qe- Gett48"1 acted like Hien diet it is growiu g white. The ' ilety.yrerlatter? its.0,4 4,..-esii".te!,,e;lenIt4y;,IF .e,i-_ i ‘_ 7,,,i 1...,-

',....!...y,c;rigt,,,..,,,,
. .

lie' and a coward and struck him ilti

Mall and a gentlemen by not notic I alleged Burmese priests who are if; ' ',, 
It 1 () LI

ing the ,:tea,)-tt)4"It from 3 Wan UM ' attenilanta are no &mint ekilful iin '

act he has come in for a 
A., c N.. , ,..,../. 4k....4..

el atiset_aeLe
--

•

drunk to know what he wee doing. the use of the whiteweeli brand; as -.4.-,9>'-s
and for; this Act or rather neglect It; all negroes ate Somebody snuggest- ----- -I - 4.0-4•

gre" deal ed to Barnum to employ the Stan., 

rose C:etuni Il.nlin

of censure and.ridiest le. In himself r . 

:IA3 et11'011 Ille !,t. ereig 2-Are F r.„,,,....„:3 rs .sle p u s .

Ron Investigatiing Committee in ee'le-ettY" F,7E7te E '
R ,.,,ts,o1;:s,.

...ltarfil of ..,1 rein!

w 14

VEGETABLE PLA tiTS
i:01; Mire Cold Frame plants. of. tlAe

follkowing sortS :

C AGES :

Waketb•b!, p3r n.us per 1,tioa, sq.ne,
i ii tianinier. per no, F...0 pei• 1.‘ane;
F,Jt unt, $1.,n0 1.er n.onio. Vconi
WI itenno:;,bo.t. p.'r no, n i,ote),

('.1t. IF LOW !WS.:

Gebhard is too smell a person thet
his affeirs should concern the public
at large, but as be has been a sub

ts et_erse set eye t
- I V WV MS'I f a.ei 111'1111./11W-

. ,1:11 -to P..,
inoxo...`riejO...• I inen ,• • tl

y .1- i.L,;••10,7.A.
•t: pooi. A .1,1ress if. .f. 1;•ONV-1..IN

' N. lune ecst of It .e.:;:t3t•-.•.)

 Wrint's Ida

IIYuctablo Filli
Secure Healthy

action to thelivor
andreLeveallbil-
tous troubles.Irish rebellion of 1198. and at ri- ?artily 'sputa.; Ito Griping. Pries 25o, 611D:tuts:a,

•
smiler the inglence of liquor, thinks

butes his gool health and long life '  it a great thing to provoke a fight
to the persietent brit jedisionia usewith him. The troll is that all tLe
of whiskey and toter:erneyoung old bens that compose the  

Union i are jpAlwia pi hire and
when tiptoe eases the restraint on eSIE 14-2.

their good senbe they make fooln;
of them elves.

Mem Laura M. Thorpe who was

place of tine priests, Ltili. the show '1.1.,t11;..::Ck:','11:,::',I.i1.1,01','k.t. ( ..„,,,Uu.':,1:La,i,.:1 14.nalill'en.1 't:Nel.e',-

man said that he w is afraid resaiHes
1 II eY u:;;;•ti'll.rf ;., -I '•';.;' -r se eteenes Ina tannattott. l'i';•-

wliatild post Lini more limn the ele ,-1,1,1',,s,..,1,',,c ;',,c„),!!,ks'a„ttr's.'",;','„ ite'''..i.'''rki:,,..:,:ligi t-tr•P':;1-i'-'ject of newspaper talk for over re 1,1,,,,i i ttieff. ewer wet ;,,ure.. N;a 1:;ilist,a ia,utt APoLe'i

personage. . Naar, Gebbard acted is. 
. tial;!.;.-kts. 'iii :ied for :Ittc. EL: 111;0 l'ir.'.1t -,

I 1....1,1,..1 '. no,: -Tn. N. Y.

.vIth rno ii ',tor. Ne :1 flJr ey1,(:•. S nil 1.yyeer, he if in ..a, measure a piddle.

THE .M.rt1.111,1 I.egislattire, ad - - • - - -

_ ES
• • 80-11.

ki) 9111fig EICI111113S -
*1st

''f6REtYES
S.CROSSOLA
-MALARIA-

ed Local Agent at Enimitslittr, fOr the pUfliiiTHE

est and give him Itthe fatal gift of beeuty leads when EDWIN C. PA YN E,
it is not accompanied by a strict a5 W. Main St ,
moral sense. The daughter of a A VALUABLE
good Philadelphia family, she mar-
ried Gould M Thorpe, a produce
broker, ftern whom his wife had ob•
brined a divorce. He was rich and
he supplied her with every lux ivy and exinetiner you law or not, it will be

shot by George S. Welsh on Friday The unde"igned !meting teem eppient-,

Improved Singer Sewing Machine, an
flounces that he Ines e lerge let of theseprobably be sent io the hospital, a

victim of delirium tremene. Mr- " •4 to sell terms. All kinds of
Nisiebines on hand, which he is prepared

your inter- 

.soitment ot furniture, whten tu
The unth:i.,.;411.(mt i,:ts in. st.u.,k a fine 'is-

Thorpe is a living instance to what repairings on hand. Consult the spring trade, at Um very lowest cash
prices.

Bed Room 84 Parlor rurniture,
bed-room suits, walnut and pophir w.ird
rol)CS, sidel.oards, dres,Thig C1SCR 1111rO.111S

WilSII-SinildS, teat and extention tables

chairs of all kinds, lininge,i, III II I reSSOSS
11-7' A_ It bels, warble-top tables

AT TRUSTEE'S SALE. examine my 
Call awl'reed and rattan fiiriiit tire, itec

I will sell on Saturday, Wovel Wire Mattresses !
April 5th, 1884, at 1 C'clock, p. m., • cheerfully shown, iiii-il if desired. will lieBut that did riot satisfy her. With
at the Western Mabriel,rigni,nd Hotel, Enimits•

a few nays, mid if nn, it. satisfactory, will
taken to your home and lett on trial for

THE SAN MARINO FARM. 
I be removed free 0! charge. Over seem
are inn use. My steels of is-all and orna-

Now the residence of (.11tarles A. Mall- mental paper is well deserving of notice.
sung, Esq. This is one id the finteat 1111111,1mo agent tor the Light-running

man, a good rider and all around 
Farms in Frederick County. New litattle f..,Iewlitt.t; NT:ay:bine

eportroan, and owner of the Yacht Containing about 207 Acres Repairing neatly and promptly mine.

It is complete in every respec'. A splen- 1(18''alglor,:ini(1%%2:,e,n-ke(fIlltliN,iiisi(eliViigt1183: Itonama(81(7,1111gyIntrepid, They were intimate fun did three-story brick

house, until she finally beget) to DWELLING IIOUSE 1
} house in the county. Respectfully,

.. West Main St., Eininitsburg, Md
CLIAS. J. SIILTFF,over a year, in her husband's very

nothing to occupy her mind, she
eought excitement, and found it one
day, when she got ecquainted with
Lloyd Nice/nix, a prominent club

1
lead Pliceirix such a dance that he:a fine Storm Building, used for kitchen ST JOSEPH'S ACADIMYd .• i • • ,wanted to break the chains that FOR YOUNG LADIES,

bound him. Then began the war.' Wood; Hovse, Carpenler Shop, Black. CONnUCTIM UT THE SIS rERS OF eneeITV
She liked Phoenix, but she liked his i smith-Skop, Mdat _House, Ice- NEAR EMMITSBITI1G,, MD.
money more. She proposed to makel Hou.se, 1Vash-House and This Institution is pleasantly siluated
use of what letters he had written ' Green-House. n a healthy itiy1 picturesque part of

Frederick Co., lisilf a mile from E;nntits-

in town touched the case. Then
came Mr. Thorpe's action for di-
vorce, in which Lloyd Pliceinix was

her ; he deterosined to get posses- I A Quarry and Lime Kiln -
Bien of them. She resistei and i t I burg, find two miles from Nioulit St

taunted hien, and he beat her with al 
Sixty-141ve Acres of Mead- M_ - _ary's College. Tiaors—Boat:(1 and Tu .
. . 1 *. h — • 

ithm por innsidennic year, iecluitirie lied
/ A in ' timid bedding WaSI1111,, tumidity, and doe-

; Dairy ; toes fee, fP100. Letters of inquiry direct /177),,ry Piano Fully Warrant,dfor 5 Yeara

—SW I TZ ER 13 .X.1 -Z N,— ed to Um Mother Superior. mar15-tf
hushed. Phcenix Waft an intimate I eseiroteeteetet f'is.,•%.11.[...1..7,,, 

SCC2NO HAND PIANOS.

friend of James Gordon Benueti, rl TWO-sTORY TENANT HOUSE, 
A large stock at all prices, constently on

and through his influence no leper ' 
hand, comprising sonit; of our 0%4'11 make

Apple Orchard and Vegetstble Garden hut slightly used. Sole agents (ca. 114
celOpitvd

SMITH AMERICAN OrtaANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES..

Prices and ter:Us to suit an purebasera,

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 200 W. I3altintore St., Baltimore
jilly5-ly

THE CIIEtrEST WORK EVER ISSUED

PY"EIML4 6 CYCLOFEDI
—AN') !JURA IRV

17:7/72P.S AL NNO 'CUD Hs
TS!. veinal*, velum, gives atecuratO 3nd C,310...3i luformatiOn, arranged

maay eat, WI
enitenty,

tire
At:rim:1litre

110 
>-.1‘tr;••ory..

‘V-r, _
, La LLar

' " 
'cnveia

poker. She had him arrested and
for a while the affair became the
sentation of the (ley. Then it was

ns or

. L. story

table's

Hot tin).
Chemistry,
Cum:neer:my,
11.41. not. len.
Cm:mem/by,
Geolc43,
Cot, eraiuents,
titiators.
illor:1•141ture,

Ettriy SoOLLIntil, .711;
,.00,

t•orle,I t,..r ; ter I 1101.
WO. .11 ; ,t 13. 1•1 t

I\ \V EST E1:N M

II ET.A.U'd R. T,
M k T

ADITAIY.:713 11-12 CRME,

rum-yLAND,

11.1s :wen I.:liveried, furnit n FL', ;110

t.VVF.V1hill'ill :Ile late>t l:1111r0eCtl :51.} lit

Thi: finest

1 cidirio ,..:. ,0 i-.:ifill,11;:1': f'' .1 .1 r, ;11 17, Tir -% 1-
JAitgio 1 -01 -1 itUini,10,

11 tee city Privet,. emir:ince to the

S :eft% \Ye are in ox ready to eater lo the

p anyi Ling' the inarket aiTords, at

the lowest prieLs. Call awl eNlnlitte ons

• eill or rase.

1)k,11171.a I

nrfonn .eitTfr-,Arr 

Sty
Norfolk Shell Oysters, ZIO cents per dots.,

f 11. Faillilleti SlIpplietl by the piat, quarA

Lralloti.

Telephone Connection
Lu tine .,,,,1;01 orders; promptly_ at,
Linled to. Give us a trial. TO '11IF.,

1)1,71)Es—Recoiiect we give a fried oys-

ter with every drink, and our BAR is
stocked with the eimieest liipiors. Thank-

ing the public for past. patronage, WI

continue to solicit the same.

ii:_ 1_4 L
A N D

DE RTZ 13 UG
°et 13 : f

^4.4 , • 't
'TN 1::40111,;21.

lgri* .41011

Grand, 3111"o -ta Upri3ht

ri-) PV? ,PC 13 A I S
These. instruments liave beet; helot.-

the Public for nearly fifty yes rs, and up-
on their uxcellence :done have not:tined
an-

UN t-URCHA SED 11-NEN

and about

25 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN WOOD
LAND.

made co-rempondent, and this was- e- This is a first class Farm
likewise hushed up in the papers, speet.
Mr. Thorpe got a divorce, and rho, TERMS OF SALE—One third CRSII

on day of Side, or on' the ratiticatiou
nix went eff on hie yacht •orn a thereof by the Court ; the residue in. two

payments, to he secured bycruise arouhd the world, and but !equal animal
notes; with approved security, nue. over-

for short visits in this country Lee
been away ever since. All this hap- 

from Moil.

peed five years ago. Befoie leav- 

log interest

'I rustce.,mar 22-ti. 
FRED. J. NEESON,

in every re-

WRIGETS INMAN VE:AT:TABLEFiLLS
run TH

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Sate to fake, being per.ly ve;-etaiiie; qr11)-

tug. rrice2.5 U1S. Drazgiet.i.

Whieli establishes them as n1)&11144;0 iii

TONE,

TOUCH,

NV 0 111c111 A NSIIIP
nuRABILlril

ANTED ,itenal.]e, capable men to sellShrOInc. :URN, muses
reilable lirst elass. Salar-

ies mei e Ft'llsc:: paii_ ran in FtinetIona
iexperie,eed ne.11. aldress

J. 1. LECLAIIE, lioe.fester, N. I'.

last is recovering, while Weleh will 3



5.

4

Ii) select not noire then nine delegates than seen to find fault, nith the conkton County tigaiu.—Ilegtesfuten Vim;
and live members of the central coin- miseioners, and heretofore we have notMonday.
unit tee. 'I he meeting for Einnillsinlrg fai1ed to cowmen(' „so„„, when it

I)istrict is appitinted Sw 7 u'eloek, p in.. seemed right, ahti have eektoss enind fault
at the Engine House. with I hem, We - neither- ft.. tier ; nor I o"

wit 111101(1 deserved censure ; hut there is /315.1.-4 r N Lo C A. Ls
31, 1884. Persons; ratline pietist. supposed #elautleide ‘derlek Co. soillet1ii:ig 111;il Steens to Ise: under the .  _
soy advertived, otherwise they may not te- FREDERICK, March above terms, which (71)ines not with pro-
ceive them 

, Ilove your Clocks and Jew-
, thing of a sensation w"8 Produced near priety from their ostensible source. 'The I elry reptdred by Geo. T. Eyster Biro,

Mrs. Mary A. Binize, Mise Anna 1)rib• ! New Market, eu the eastern section of high psi t ions occupied by these ince , warrtint tOe same, and have alive)tlenfectionory, for l'resti tinsel, oda-,
• 

in Jos. Isminis &ea, mos oysi,, Frederick county, this morning, by Ills forbid the threat tit excessi;c taxation. on hand 11 large stock of %Vetches, Clocks,

fresh at all times. ' Ilary C. Fiegle, Alx. Hoffman, Mime discos cry of the corpse ed a newly-born

A full stock of fine find coarse city

I fnrin owned by Itidiert Bean. The rosi dance we (-ecord that W. 11 Hard. and boots. New home-made work told

man has removed to his own- home, the or all kimts, done with neatnessmu rd have given us a wiik berth, ood Political Straws. present oecupant of the premises is a

&here tins been no chase here. '['he ii of es: Governor Hasid ilt on, young man, .w 1,0 hits been living (In-re building heretofore erocupied by 
e. and dispatch. by Jas. A.. Rowe. le7 41

Riots etveets
edras newspopers-for sale at this office,

.at 25.emits,at liendred. 
The proceeds,are to be given to the Sunday The next week will be what is known

• Schee/ The programme would indicate in Ecclesiastical terms as Holy Week.

Statilltllsolinlar officer tOpopg the ladies that Beelzebubwith a select train, will It has immediate reference to the closing

is, General housework. perform for the glory of Zion ! Laugh. scenes ill the life of the Saviour of man -

ter ;Ind howling are :to be unrestricted, kind. It is a most fit time to read the

GET yo"r pielinog (lope by Joim F. This too at the time when all ;christen- Gospel record of them ; when taken

Adelsberger, Etemitsburg. uhfJf 
411.- 

don liumbly.awnits the dew n of the glor. in their connection and read consecutive

'Wm' Public Selniols ;for Cols ;hies Easter Sunday.!

yearom Tuesday, April bith. -Mit. IL II. MILLER, the Proprietor of

Tile Nat heed Hotel:Seforsentsepqnire Millers elm Iron Works., of Balti-

of N. Baker, Entinitsburg. le more. visited .11tIr loWil litS( week, and

entered into st contreet with Annan.
NI askl. IV. A ',entre, has our hanksfor Horner build them itn Join .tntl tipper, the Gethsennine. the

:a copy 01 lin, (71.4H1 SIOil Chro facie Minn. steel Vault for tititeir tliottlfittss. lit)11*(:. !betrays!, the arrest, the ci•ies of °crucify
which is to .be titiggatte,(ff the iumlt 

A ,itt,I.'ssiso for sutfuting .111mi:unity is Vim" from the crowd that just before had
reeently. built by them eor the Coiptral etit op its tiseosannalie," the degrading

;Schroeiler's.Corn ,Solvt.ut ,fer Corns and
, National Bank of Fredeerekottaid to he the death out eke cross, I he burial

t he most secure viten. Western Many- crtilld he attendant events, all involve sub

NH. AV. P. NUN], MAHER, his sold his hind. jecto lin' the lutist devout, contemplation.

Iistise in Fairfield to Juin' Mt...Sherry, of A Mashed amt.

'LOCALS.
EMMITSKRO RAILROAD.

TIME ;WI/ TABLE

On and after Dec. 30111, 1883, trains on
this road will rue as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsbusg 8.50,n. no, and 3.30
p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
a. m.,anci 4.00 p.

'TRAINS ̀ AORTIC.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 605
tp. in., nrrivine at Emmitsburg at 11.10
A. M., and 7.05 p.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

 ..fiereel•MMI

BULLY—Tough 'roast beef.

A TIGHT squeeze—making lemonade.

'CHEEKY 'cliildrene-eliese !haViug the

411 ULU PS.

SUBSCRIBE for • the ENIMITBRURG

ACDRONICLE.

SOME men are too lazy to labour—un
der an impression.

MAY not a very hungry horse be said

to have—bay fever,

GETS very hut-headed when it Is

scrolehed-a•Intitcli.

'WILL somebody inform us where one I

of the "five utile stones" nvirkitig, Masoll

end Dixon's1 line is *located ? We have

.seen 8ever11 of the plain ones, but none 1

'bearing rite "coats. of arms" of Maryland

and Penusylva in oiler.

There is a stone in the barn yard of

Mr. Matthins Martin, near the Gettys-

burg road about 1 miles from this place,

another in Frank Caldwell's field near

the west end of the old plank road, and

another on the Friend's creek hills, about

2 miles from town, how they are marked

we don't remember, but they can't be

five mile stones. "set we think the

Friend's Creek stone, not far from D. H.

Reiman's' has the "Coats ot Arms."—ED,
eme

From the Hatimore Run.

FREDERICK, April 1.—Mr. Theodore
C. Delaplane was to-day elected by the

County Commissioners as one of the

board of Commissioners of Charities and

Corrections for Frederick county, to fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation of

Mr. Win- F. Johnson. This newly elect-

ed board av-ill formally organize sind as-

sume its jurisdiction over the jail and

Montevue Hospital on Monday next.

Mr. David Derr, a well-known farmer

and highly respected citizen, residing

near Frederick City, was stricken with

partilysis while attending o funeral tliis

morning, and is now lying in a critical

condition.

25 (-ents.

TEE Editor of the 37,7e4vnyer ,

Oda makes a 0.3(.0%11 reference to sew •
of his aesiestants Whit) IS it Iliriner ptistor

in this place, leis meny Mende here who

retain the most kindly recollections of
his personal and oft-iced relations, and
will be plensed to read the following :
We lately announced that Rev. Abner

R. Kreiner had resigned - the Centenary Mereersburg,
congregation at Winchester, Virginia, ! Miss Georgie Adelsberger and
rind accepted ft e11 to Canton, oltio, ;
Vail may be all the better for Canton, Grace Irving have net to

and we hope will be overruled for the
good of the Church, but we are selfish
enough to feel a regret at losing brother
Kremer from the Virginia Chassis, and
and from his place on our editorial staff.
He tins aerved theMessersoett &Mantis?.
and his work has been very acceptable to
our renders. Durine all the years of his
sub-editorship we have never seen his
smiling face, and our privnte correspon-
dence has been very limited, as neither
of us had mirch time for ornnmental pen-
monship, but our official relations have
been so pleasant and cordial thtit we do
not like to have them :disturbed.

The Easter Monday Parade.

The committee in charge of the Eas-
ter Monday Demonstration have received
from the Fifth Maryland Regiment an
acceptance of the invitation extended to
them last. week through Messrs. C. //
Vanderferd and L. L. Billimrslea to take
part in the tsarade. The regiment will
-turn out about 300 strong, and will be
7aceompatfied by their splendid band and
drum 'corps, numbering together 55
'pieces. Acceptance have also been re
ceived from the Frederick Riflemen, who
tOlt1 muster 40 men ; the Linsanore
Guards, 30 strong, and Towson Guards,
40 strong. The Williamsport Light In-
fantry, Hagerstown Light Infantry and
the Catonsville Gusrds are also invited,
and no doubt will accept. The Freder
iek, Hagerstown, Williamsport and Lin-
ganore companies constitute the First
Batitlion, nue will be commanded by
Col. 11. Kyd Douglas, accompanied by
his staff
Ti s: moles display and the burlesque

ketones of the parade will be larger limn
those of last Easter, and the affair will be
the largest ntel ittofft imposing ever wit-
nessed in Maryland, outside of Baltitnore.
—Democratic Advocate.

What does It pie in !

Tho 11011ce of the Ccunty Commission

,Liberty towpsitip. I 
disputa:1MM le,riiiitt,r1eVi. ers for their April term concludes. "Any

On Fridtty (if last week Mr. Stephen 1 The Republitoin Genhiol C(immitace of person having erected any new buildings.
As the 'Blue Meth.. thee tilinear now, Riley who resides !tear the NI i(1(111. creek ; Frederick counts', it Omit- meeting held I or additions to their old ones, would do

;boom, hams, A;c., _eliould :be secured : bridge on the Gettysburg rood, whilst en- '(Ill the 29111 104' Ihirch ult., appointed I well to report the valuation of the same,
signinst their jevasions. gaged in building-a stone ft nee had his Soturday April 121h, 1881, as the day of lotherwise they may be ez cessively as-

IVr; had a ihnittler.slordi early in Ilie
rigid bend terriblY crushed( 1110 "'Idle pr Mary meetings in the several districts steered." What does that mean ? sure-
finger was s" wns for (tie purpose ot selecting a central ly the commissioners do not assess val-'morning .of Weduesd,ty, accompanied by

(fer snokes I
- -

Jo( the rendering ot it is wini-
.dertul tw the lack of hormolly may be
slyercoue: hy env! gy in the perflirmance.

STEEL rails wiil he laid frein 3Iecline
de:shorn to lIngersluteli oil the 1Vesteru
dItenylited Itailrutel os soon Ass ;spring
oputs.

F. art. ph used▪ lo ;earn that Mr. J
Win. Payne, ..(f Flatlet-wk. whose severe
illness we refurrea to last week, is conon•
Asset nt.

•••••

1.041E lull for Cli Mit Ves I There
ewe numerous ((a)'id:tints of their th pre
,hint in Warm tar, and feathers should
ie their raiment.

--
Go To John AV Bishop's Pratte-3, :mil

.C.1 (S, I IC..., iSIC. S.IW.1) b 011 dliiti( ,

FEVER, Fever anti Ag•to., Dyspepsia, 1

Henclache and all billious diseases mined

by J. M. Laioque's. Anti-Bilions Bitters.

25 cents a paper ; $l a bottle. W. '

7'llornton, Baltimore end Harrison

streets.
-.Mi. ...M.

AT the close of business on March 7th,

the individual deposits subject to check

in the Farmers' & Mechanics' National

Bank, amounted to $188,734.99, in the

Central National to $178.746.85 ; in the

Frederick County National to $.911,491.-

84 ; and in the First Natiouul le $283,-

338.53.—Feedertelc Union..

The Maryland Farmer for April, opens
with an electrophotograph of Hon.

George Colton, the presentation of which

cannot but be acceptable to its readers.

It also is full of excellent articles of in-

terest to the farmer, the gardener, the

'household ponterer &c. $1 per year in

advance, Ezra WIlitmen, Editor, 141 W.
(Pratt.St., Baltimore.

WE gather from the Get tysburg Com-

piler, that the new railroad is expected to

be open to travel in two weeks. This

will give direct connection with Harris.

burg. It is 31-S milts long and runs from

Carlisle on the Cumberland Valley rail

road in southern direction to Gettys-

burg but 49 miles from Gettysburg and

can be reached in two hours.

A cream concert is advertised to come

off at Loy's btetion, on the Mb inst.

exposed for about three inehes. Dr. C•

W. Schwartz rend (wed Surgical aid,. the

salient is now doing comfortably.

ly, they seem as if a new revelation, awe

inspiring in effect. Following immedia-

tely sin Ills triumphal ,entrance into

.Ii•rii„Tilein, that is celebrated on Palm

Sunday (to-inerao w) comes His meeting

ten !His Disci pies, "t he hist it tit ion of tire

• committee for Frederick county and
delegates to represent each pith( :e districts

in a county convention to be 'held 111

Fiederick On April 1711i, at 11 o'clock,
:t. iss, to select six delegstes to represent

the county ill the Congressional District
convention, to meet at Rockville on the

26111 day of April, and to select six dele-

gates to represent Fretleroil: eounty, in a

State conrention tit Hagerstown, on the

1st of May 1884. Each district is entitled

I nes in a hap-hazzard way. or without
sufficient dsta to guide them to act

' justly ; nor do we suppose they can ex-
pect the tax payers to lie so .fond of be-
lug taxed, as to report for t het purpose.
The regular asseSsments are ordered and

icompleted by law, rind we thought there
was sonic ss stematized tint ale for ascer-
taining the increments and depreciatioes

a"ari-
F.EttstIN A Ls.

We were agreeably surprised on Tues-

day a call from Mr. Bart oh //. Knuth.

Editor of the //aeeeer (*Won toed were

pleased to find hita restered to, health.

NIrs. L. NI. Mott er resumed hone' nom

W il nispo rt, 111(1.
Mr..folin A. Horner made a visit to

homes Ift Baltimore.

Miss

their

lAst of Patents.

The following Patents were granted
to citizens of Mnryinnd. hearing dates

March 18,25, 1884. Reported expressly for

this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-

chanical Exoerts Solicitore of Pat-

euts, Washingtou, D. C.:

• Beazley and Morrie, Baltimore, corn '
bined fruit parer and seeder 205,476.

A. G. Davis, Baltimore, telephone-tem

295,105
David Genose, Bill 101010, flexible air- i

tight eye-guard 295,242.

Adolphus Jackson, Frederick, washing

machine 295,401.
/7enry Pool, Westminstee, insecticide.

compound 295,426.
E. P. Repp, New Windsor, metallic

roofing shingle 295,283.
Horace Besley, Cumberland, fire-es-

cape 295,430.

G. P. Steinbach, Baltimore, shoe-fly

rocker 1,91,457.

J. A. Tillery, Baltimore, case-soldering
machine 295,462.
J. 1). Allfree, Cumberland, mill feeding

device 295,852.
Adolphus Jackson, Frederick, churn

295,766.

J. H. Ward Lennlinrclt, Baltimore Co.,
dumpine. wagon 295.879.

M. W. Locke, Beltintore, hoisting con-
veying apparatus 295,776.
Win. Maguire, Baltimore, folding-scale

pan 295,785.
D. M. Monroe, Baltimore, can solder.

tog machine 295,992.
Thethill introduced for the purpose of

shorting the lifetime of a patent, from
seventeen, to five years has been adverse-
ly reported upon. Louis Bagger & Co.,
Washisigtsio. D. C.

MA,RKETS

EM PrSBURG MARKETS.

Corrected every tharsday by D. Zecic.
BACON—

Hams 
Shoulders 
Soles  
Lard  
Rutter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 

1 " intpared 
I r 1

elterries--nitted  13014
machserries  01(506
Raspberries  `Pica 22

I Wool... ................ 20(430

twin Remove ...Jo  it,buru•

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cretin, so long and
favorably known as residents of our city,
will lemov e welt their family to Etienne-
burg on Aso il w here Mr. C. proposes
It, engage hi naming. We lope that the
step will not be final, :rod that circum•
:Mottos; may soon weft them to IVashina-

4-Ist ad` Coasters.

The following letters remnin in the
Post Office, Enimitsbuig, 1114., March, - - • "dB. •

Jennie StoRey, John A. Topper, Samuel w hire female child, which had twee buried
st,,,,,.„1 sop; n he et.n„r „f „ hous„ on Among those have Changed theirTHE wild geese have :Steen tying over Welty„1/iss tonic Watson. made Mites and shoes; also (sum shoes

yarioue miens, but as far as we have ,

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MA RKETS.

I Corrected 2very Tharkday .5y Molter,
Marell it Co-

iii pruperts. that did, mit involve espiow I r""r—falffilY
age. We had always rather say naught, I  

C•alt 55
Elm  •  33(035

("ewer :Wert 

5 00,0.6 Oa

00
5 '51)1(7 1)3

..

VENN!

10
10

11412
18(522

24
40

00
1 Orioy,J 09

Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

'ruins wh""VjIP-MieS1 Ike spectacle 01 .1 Detieterto he nomination for Congress. the cellar this morning he detected an

having Iwo) used hi conneetion with tile /I bOilt two weeks. On going down to

the Planet N elms hi close proximity to from this d istrict. The Hsgerstown -non offinisive Odor, end soon after found the
,the Moon, on last Saturday night, dt of last Friday. announces an body of the infant buried slightly below
.scribed it as being very beautiful. that under ito conceivolde circumstances the surface of 111,0 ground, Ild Int vi hg

not even a unanimous nomination would around its neck a tightly drawn strip of' Tors Couety Commissioners enter upon
Inc accept. The name of the Hon. Fred Mien. A jury of inquest was Slim iithe seeend week of their A pill term, on .

rmonday next, and that tiny is assigned to crick J. Nelson, has been used an being I and an examination made by Dr. J. W
prominent in connect kin with the demo- Downey, which disclesed the tact of thethe hosiness,of Emmitsberg District.

is' was a .singular fooling Shot 60111@
persous.esperienced, last Tuesday, con-
.sisting io the receipt .of dues, did
slot escpeet. Seel' proce.edings ere decid-

A407 ik4rturePlit..

••••••

••••••.-

-GAVE Boras —Daniel 'Padgett, the
'newly appointed tax collector for Fred'
er'ek comity; has filed hie bond in the
clerk's office of the Cirettit Court. The
.amount is $300000.

Bark to be delivered in good condition
at the Rtsitrond .Station Lu> Enuoitsburg
Md. $7 per top will he. paid when Si)
,delivered. GEO. H. OVELMAN.

IV. Schwertz.
• Dr. Sohas removed his office to the

house/)f Mn. Y. t.

its Hospelliorn occupies the rooms in
the 'Eyster building vacated by Mr.
Hardman.

S. R. Grinder lets takee possos.kisu of
WS home the late residence of C. J.
Rowe deceasel.
T. h. Neill occupies the Harbaugh

property.

C. T Zacharia hex inove.1 into town
and I csiiies in t•he Horner property east
of the foundry.

Edwiird Herring it well known young James L. Wetzel was murdered near Ed. H. Rowe has removed
man of Middletown and John %tearer, of Eminitsburg, by his cousin, Felix Adelsberger property.

• soouer, about tile 5th of August, 1879,near the same place cram led at a sale Jno. A. /limner  occupies the
near Middletown oui Monday last, and and the murderer was hanged al. Freder- vacated by E. II. Rowe,
finally got into an altercation. //erring ick, on November Ilth, 1881. On 'rues- B. C. Payne bas taken rooms in Mrs.
drew a knife on Beaver, hut before he day last, as William Welty was prepar- weity's house,

had time to use it Beaver picked up a Ins to removem  fro the house formerly John P. Moser has left town and
William Rentzel, with moved to Lewistovsn as tenant of Geo.stone and struck Herring hi the face cccuPled by

READ the programm▪ e of the West - with it. Tile missile struck hini above whom Felix Munshotier was temporarily W. Green.
ater Carnival on Easter Monday, in an- 4ite left eye and it is thought fractured  staying at the time of the murder, his Mrs. C. MCCIain has taken rooms atother coluniu. The fares on all tbe rail- Ntue skull It is thought that he will lose IV. P. itheinaker's.
roads will be at half rates. From Ens- the sight „4- his eye  ttoci possibly his life. Win. H. Hoke has moved into his new
,milsburg it will be 'bn 95 cts. 

Beaver has left the country.—Monting shop on west Main St.

WANTED.—,590 Tons of Rock Oak Call' L. J. Bowers lias moved to Jeseph
Suouffer's house on Gettysburg St.

--•••••

APRIL 1st began bright and genial,
the afternoon was glumly, but not being
eold. was favorabie on the whole, for the
grand commotion of flitting, which pro-
ceeded at a merry gait to the general sat-
isfaction.

We are happy to learn that Mrs. Grier,

.M2p. •117*-

c,rstie nomination, owl at is confidently

anticipated that Hon. L E. Ali:Gallas,
will be re nominated by the Republicans

4. Rad right.

child having been born alive. There is
as yet no solutinn of the Cages -Bali. Sun

The Pocket-Hoek of the Murdered Man
Found by s Dog.

REMOV.A LS.

into the

building

WE have received under date of the 1st
inst., a letter from our esteemed friend
and former fellow citizen, Edward Mc-
Intire, Esq., recently of the county
clerk's office at Frederick in which he
desires to nave his copy of the EMMITS-
BURG CIIRoNICLE sent to his present ad-
dress Stony Creek P. 0.,Somerset county,
Pa. tie says : "My present location is
on the west side of the Allegheny, about
2700 feet above tide water, 26 miles west
of Bedford, 12 miles East of Somerset, atwho sustained a very painful fracture.

as recorded in these columns in the latter 
the Allegheny Mountain Tumid on the

port of January, is so far recovered as to
be able to go about the house with the
aid of a crutch.

•••••• ••=1.-

THE Legislature passed the Alms
;House Bill, and it goes into immediate
effect. The 'Frustees will be known as
"Commissioners of Charities and Correc-
tions," they will have the management
sf the Jail and the Altus Hcuse.

-.raw •••••• .0•111.-

IstsTRucTi0e5 given in Penmanship,
; (so in the Art of painting Photogsaph's
Ian be learned ts ithin it few lessons
hotovash's painted over lifelike for

.25 cts. -Orders received for a few days
longer at the Western Maryland Hotel.

To Cleanse noittes.

A little powdered charcoal will cleanse
and sweeten bottles, whco well shaken
Cruet lit thew?

South Pa. R. II, commonly called the
Vanderbilt road. The tunnel will be
5900 ft. long, for double track. We
broke ground on ThauksgivIng day ;
are now about 140 feet in the east head-
ing, and will commence the west head-
ing in about ten days. Everything, com-
presses, Engines, drill, &c., are in readi-
ness; and the stork being in the hands
of that most enterprising contractor,
Chsrlis McFadden, it will be prosecuted
to completion in about eighteen months.
Mr. McF. has ell the work from the east
end of this tunnel to Bedford , about 20
miles, eight or ten of which are very
heavy work. From the summit of the
mountain west as far as Somerset, is a
very pretty country, most delightful and
health-inspiring climate one of the most
pleasant places imaginable in which to
spend the summer, and is moch reeorked
to ISy deniseys of the ci4cs,"

little terrier dog made hituself useful in
hunting up odds and ends; he seized a
broom and took it to the out shop, con-
cerning which there was so much inter
et during the trial ; lie then went un-
der the shop and brought out an old
shoe, aod then returned and oarne back
with the old calf-skin pocket-book, and
laid it on !Ube shoe and the broom. When
opened It contained a piece of paper,
with some writing on it, showing beyond
dispute, that it was the same which en-
tered so largely into the speculattous on
the trial.

from the Valley Register..

Mrs. Susan Rebecca Fox, the young
wife of Mr. Clayton H. Fox, of the vicin-
ity of Itv/yersville, this valley, died last
Fliday evening, after less thug a week
illness, in the 261.11 year of her age. The
bereaved husband, for whom great sym-
pathy is felt, is left with four small
children, the youngest an infant- two
weeks old. Mrs. Fox was a daughter of
the late Peter Palmer, of this valley.
Her funeral took place on Sunday at the
U. B. Church in Myersville.
Mr. Jacob M. Huffer, living near Broad

Run, to this valley, lost a valuable Dur-
ham cow on Thursday of last week in a
very singular manner. It seems that
some person about the premises had left
a straw knife on the stack in the Nun-
yard, and that the cattle feeding there
pulled it down. It must linVe Innen
with the sharp edge of the blade up, for
the cow in question got upon hi with
both her bind legs bet ween the hoof and
knee joints, and was so badly injured
that she lind to be killed. The animal
Was valued at CM, and was one of the
hest in Mr. H:b fine herd.

Win. II. Ashbaugh has moved to the
house formerly occupied by Frank Smith
Joh') Favorite has gone to housekeep-

mg in Mrs. Rtifsnider's house.
John Tyson moved to Mrs. Bponsel-

ler's
Mrs M. A. Smith has moved to Jas. A.

Hughes' house.
Albert Smell bikes the house of Jas.A.

Rowe (formerly Adelstierger'e office).
Will. Otferd WS moved to the Gamble

house at Flat Run,
Win. Wallace has moved to L. M.

Motter's lumse near the Depot.
111. J. Eiehelberger has left town and

taken the ware-house at Mother's Station
Albaugh has left town and

moved to Ladiesburg.
Mrs. E. U. Kilo& has removed from

near Motter's Stettin to Hagerstown,
Prof. James D. Hickey has removed to

town to Joseph Snouffer's house below
the squat e (formerly Bisholfs).
Geo. Gingell has wooed to Meyer's,

Mill.
Wm. Hunter of near Waynesboro has

taken possession of the Locust Grove
Mill.
J. H. Cretin and family moved from

Hagerstown to "Andortt," the late resi-
dence of Dr. IL Dietitian, near the Col-
lege.

Mrs. Rebecca Moore moved to the
Weaver property on the old Frederick
road.

I'IIAltcls TERM 1884.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 17th day of March, PBC

John A. Peddieord and Joseph C. Rosen.
suet, Executors of the last will and
testament of John T. Peddicord, de-
ceascd, vs. John While aud Matilda
White, his wife..
ORDERED, that on the 8th day of

April, 1884, the Court will procede to
act upon the Report of the Auditor, filed
as aforemid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify end confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
ehown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two euccessive weeks prior to said day.

rAeense Notice.

NTOTICE is hereby given to all per-
1.1 sons and bodies, corporate or poli-
tic, who may be entitled to Licenses, that
they must .htnin a License or renew the
same on or before the

FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1884,
according to the provisions of the Code
of Public General Laws of Maryland,
every person, or persons doiug business
for gain or profie, except. tke maker,
grower, or manuflictuter, are hereby no
tified that they must bike out License.
They must. first make affidavit before the
Clerk, or a Justice of the Peace, to be
filed with the Clerk, as to amount of
stock kept on hand at the principal sea-
son of, salt, for which amount the Li-
cense must be taken, also, affidavit as to
avernge of their stock for purposes of
taxation.

Parties are also required to take out
License on or before the let day of May,
1884, as Licenses obtained after that date
will not protect. them. •

GEO. W. GROVE,
Sheriff of Frederick Co., Md
 •

Order Nisi on Audit.
NO. -4.e07 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Court

- -morginaanissanniadaseana niagniasse-aa-seieraecrea
Viggelet7"St ‘T; .... ' .

itnpopf)i, iTtnplinrtioirp
tau wiLisiLA.;:,

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-
enza, Asti:Ina, Whooping Coq-h, In-
ciFiont Consumption and Lir Coe re--

lic fl!f consumptive rereons a, !van-

ced stages of the Disease. For Sale

by all Druggists.—Price, 25 Cents.

NOTICU.
firm of C..1. Rowe ev: Brother is

dissolved by the dent It of (1..1. Rowe.
All persons indebted to the late firm will I

;books must be closed.
please call ii mid settle their accounts as the 0. t

J. //ENRY ROWE
Survivhig Partner.

)1:1 if a large variety
k e:4

!--; I :\ P; 1.'
rotten:ides, ladies( dress goods, nethwis

& 1 '

13(:)0•1'S frOP.Q,

VI Rite .1-()(- 4r--t-i -t,n.
of every vert sew. 'nil which will slit

ill 1 lietjo west ptiet S. Give us aild

convinced I lett ,se I'C'(t slut

W- Sole Agents for Eiitt'e
Se( a-s.

(l). AV. Ito W & SON,
_..

otaelsli: Il[ere

The undersigned have this 6th day of
March 1884 formed a co-partnership un-
der the name of GEO. W. ROWE &
SON who will continue the Mercantile
business at the old stand. They hope
by strict attention to business and a de-
sire to please to receive a share of the
public patronage. GEO. W. ROWE,
mar nil J. HENRY ROWE.

Fresh Meat!
IrHE undersigned will continue the
A_ Butchering business in its several
branches. My customers will be sup-
plied with the best of fresh

Beet', Mutton, Veal, Pork, Sze.,
in season, and the same will be delivered

to customers on every •

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attention to business
and on earnest aim to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not only- to retain ill)' pres-
ent customers, but to add many others
to their number. Respectfully

JOHN A. HORNER.

$2.50
Two Dollars and a Half in Gold given

away to the person buying tire greatest
number of pluge out of the first twenty-
five lbs. of "Viuco Tobacco." A. full
hue of

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, &c.
A truce,/ Wall Paper will be closed out

cheap.

Flour,Buckwheat, Cornmeal
for sale

iNew 1.1epot!
A nyt lung published furnished at short
notice. Gut tletnen's Smoking room in
rear of store. T. EDGAR HUsSEY,

• E Main street,
jan Ematitsburg, hid.

pLows,

CORN PLANTERS, &c.,

At BENJAMIN 141. STEWART'S.
--

The superior points of the Double

Bow Champion Corn Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft.,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,

both in line and number of grains, &c.

One man and boy can with ease plant

twenty acres per day.

THE PENN H A RROW,
the most effective pulverizer in the mar

ket. It effectually destroys the roots of

the stiffest sods. By its construction it

I gives the soil two strokes and two cross

ings in passing OVer it once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quires, by its combination of five Hat-

rows, a Corn Merger, it Shed, &c.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

'WHEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Pluws

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutlets, &c, the

OLD' HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break downs; th•es don't come off;

skeines don't. work loose; boxes don't

work lonse; spokes don't work loose.

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, ENLIIITSBURG, MD.

Rest quality (if Butcher's meat always
to -bid. Ftunilies in time town rind vi-
cooty supplied every Tuesdny and Sat-
oiday., at the dom.. sep 8-y

I.' t 'N-Gr Ai UN. 1.1 A. iNf

ItA1P1W.

No charges unless situations are furnished.
For particulars, address with stamp,
PENNA. ,t NEW JEICSEY TFLEGRAPII CO.,
506 Market Street, 'Wilmington, Delaware. WU-
tun. this paper.

SKIN'S WORKS.
S2sAME AND Limes. paper. 10 cts.; cloth, 25 eta
Crown of Wild Olive, paper, 10 cts.; cloth, 25o.
Ethini of the Dust, paper, 10 eta.; cloth, 25 eta
Sesame and Lilies, Crown of Wild Ohre and

Ethics of the Dust, in one volume, half Russia,
red edges, 50 eta. modern Painters, stouts of
Venice, etc., in preparation. Large catalogue
tree. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher.

ra Vesey St., New York

CailgeMMIIMMMMEZONIIIIMMIMMI=01 wavoy13•211

bring you Hi man hum,- y in Qua lonth than any,
thing_else In AnIerlea. Absolute Certa.1
Ubes.tNTo eahpitaiSLIL tlYounglit,171:il*RSr!4a7;71w:itil:Stt..1!.1111122:

THE GREAT
CON YE NIENCE

Age.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

40035-gFili€0=

Make Known Your WantE!
Advertise what you have for sale !

sem wont to buy! AVliat you
want to exehange ! Tiett you want to
hire help for house, tarm, &c. ! Thot
you wont to hire out ! All at 'a trifling
cost. Persons; wishing. to 'dispose 'of
Surplus Steels ! Retil Poreoniel 1.T-cre-
erty ! Prociire SilZialioles. -of any this!,
either Maio or Ftniak- Pivelre +alp !
Exchange what they have in surplus, or
for whet they lin ve no use, fie. powe-

tit h iltiii•lig•Si. ti:Si

A full list of Soles, 11'toiss, Excitant/es,
&c.., imblished weekly. stvietly Confiden-

w hen desired. Information clieurfill-
ly given. Coll tool see how it works, at
the store of "f. E. Bussey, limier "Emer-
ald //all," East Ando St., or at. the (slice
Ot 1 lie undersigned.

fell 16-1111 j* 
 T. 

Si sSbEurIgr., Id
_ -

Oro. 108 ‘.0”, -ol I . ono strot,..t, trlinta chu,
Om thry hat c no rutnal lor
grateolte, Cootittoteo,, Malaria, Ltter don,
plaint, cl`Ver 111111 Agee, Inollecotioo, Recktuttr,

Slouittc•sneos,141141 DU Myer and t-Itotoucll trouble. 44iThey 8....82' rail. Sold by all alruggi,ls mei I

country otore Itottioro. (r.f Send tor otreulare
• it. E. Nene., .le fo.. Prop's. l'ItteIeurgin PA.

itiOneeteVatrithlattlai
HOLDSTE IN'S

AROMANNA
AU absolute elite' tun

Dyspepsia and ail Liver, Kidney,
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Niaiarial Fever.
Try a bottle awl he convinced. AA: your

druggist for pamphlets.

PRICE, 25 and 75 CENTS.

SOLD EY sioutfolsTs AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,

Wotan-luny, N. J.

.100Meitiitt=

The Worderful !..'fficaey of •

. DR. SCliENCK'S
THE:DEERING SELF-BINDING 1

HARVESTER,

five years old; most, simple, durable and

MANDRAKE
PILLS

ty sitting ill Equity.
successful of all. 

naa been 80 freqUeutly au> sutisfact0rE7 proven
that it seems almost ismer/Lions to say anything
more in their favor. The immense and constantly

Adrianee Reapers & nacreasing demand for them, both in this and f Oreign
countries, is the best evidence of their value. Their
sale to-day in the United States is far greater thanFRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW any other cathartic medicine. This demand is
riot spasmodic, it is regular and steady. It is not

MILLS, &c. of to-day or yesterday, it is an increase that has been

IIA.GERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS, 
steadutheyerasoolinsfLfrer ths

elastathlitlayg-errg-7;1uia
W
on
h
d
I
T
t

THRESHERS, &c.

Agricultural Implements of every de-

scription. A full and complete line ot

Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, nail is, dr)

and ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils,

• nr.Schenek's Mandroke Pills contain nnmer-
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon
the hvcr. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all irritating matter, which. if allowed to remain,.
poisons the blood, and br'r.ga on Malar1a, Chills an 1
Fever, and many other diseases. They give health.
end strength to the digestive ormns. They crest,
appetite and girevizor to the whole system. They'

I are in fact the medicine of all others which shoal
be taken in times like the present, when malarialand

r (mulct Bel tin other epidemics are raging, as they Precaro theHrlisheS. , Till Ware, - - ""so tam to resist attacks a el: e of evorY' character.
Fishing Tackel, Gunning Material, Fuck- Dr. Schenck's Mandrake" Pills are sold by all

Dated this 17111 day of March, 1884. et and Table Cutlery Razors Tubs, 
(dn. 71;i:topper; per box, or sent by mail, poatraid.,

, ,
ADOLPHUS FEARHAF al, Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Frederick Co. Buckets, C. Dr. r4C.henek,a Book on C e s,ur ems stir% I or n Live

er Complaint and Dyspepsia in English or
True Copy—Test : A large .and fresh assortment of Flow- 14%1;14 tizenk1-7114), ._• B.

ADOLPHUS FEARLIAKE, JR. delphla, Ps,
March 22 31 Clerk. er and Garden Seeds.

6
a week at home. $5.60
outfit free. Pay absolute-
ly sure. No risk. Capital

Rot required Reader, if yos want busi-
ness at which persons of' either .sex,young
or old, can make great pay all the time
they work, with absolute certainty, write
for part ioulars to II. HALLETT ific,
Portland, Maine.

, P150 CUR E.,FOR
CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.

Rest Cough Syrup. Tasten good. 0
Use In thug. Sold by druggists. C,
CONSUMP-TION.

r "My House, the well-known Cen-

tral Hotel building, is open Ow Boarding,

by the month, day or. week. Meals fur-

nished at reduced rates. Stable room tor

horses free of charge.
BENJ. F. STEWART,

Late of the firm of Stewart & Price,
Old Central Hotel. Building,

may 2041. Frederick, Md.

ARMERS LOOK
A spiellu”i '1' 1p ii.tggy, unl, *en.;l,.-,,-uulII-
pIe (ati styles low, Refer to 31, F.:----

)hinistr. WM. K. DEFIND
Agents, Eiiesville,

• •
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Information About the Sopdaq.

14e name of Sondep bears differ-
ent meanings, according ae it is used
by the 4rabe of by the Egyptians.
The former apply it to designate the
interior of Africa generally, cod fol-
lowing them, the geographer') of
Europe have given this name tp all
the courtt,:jea along the ponthern
edge of the greet. Sahara, from Sen•
egembie and Sierra Leone on the
westt to Parfttt. on the gest. Ety•
inglogically, Spnuan merino eimplyior so away. The market I would
t'the placksfr and is a corruption of essey to tell you about, and oe one
the Arabic rime Baladus Sudep, that often attracted me at times
etbe ppnotty pf the black." As when I felt able to wade through
employed, liawever hy the Egypt. the unpleasantness of the place, is
tans, the Soudan means not the im• situated on the bay shore, and has
tneese tract of Africa just described, its docks for the fish and vegetable

but a tract to the east of it, which boate. on may have seen the
compriees the countries except Abys• French market ip New Orleans, If
Pinia, Op both eidea of the Wile you have, anti are gifted with ap
eolith of the second cataract, which imagipeticre tbet can picture a siosi•
have during the last sixty years ler plece jttl leroep in size,

beep formed iptp an Egyptian prey- many times more curious and crowd-

trice bearing that name. The de- ed, twenty times more dirty, yap
pendent province or empire—for, be may have a faint idea of what this
jt understood, the Soudan ie pot market may be like. In its area,
Egypt any more than Algeria is which is about equal to that of an
france—comprises much pf Nubia, ordipeey pity equere, are comprised
tll Soanaar, all Icoadotap and all a greater aseortment of things. than
Darfur, could be dreamed of in a month. In

A reppr receetly made to the sheds and stalls and stanOs are of.t 
fered for sale a most miscellaneousBritish Foreign Office gave its length

Irons north to eouth, pr from Assou• lot of merchandise, perishable ar.d
otherwise. Everything ypu couldan to the equator, at abets!. 1,650
find in the North is here, beside the;piles, but this makea it begin at the

rat and not at the second cataract infinite variety of things the exis-

ef the Nile ; its width, on. the same tence of which tbe people of the

euthority, from Massowarj, on the
Red Sea, to the weetere limit of the
DarfarprOyittee, is frqm 1,200 to
l,400 miles. It probably, therefore,
does not fell far short, if at all, of
the dimensions of India. It is in
habited by two totally diatinct races.
The northern half by altpoet pure
,crabs, most of them nomad tribes,

professing some fprpR of Mohamme•

tiatii8m ; and the southern half by
aegroett, who though officially classed
imorg Mussultnans, are really
pagans, aed are, roughly speaking,
ell sedentary and agricultuial. Up
to 1819 the Soudan was divided into
a number of petty kingdoms and
ehieftainciep ; but in that year Mo

hammed Ali, the then Khedive, sent
his son Ismail to conquer the ceuptry.
From that time to the present the
Egyptians.have gone on extending
the hordere of their nominal sover-
eignty, but have never yet managed
to obtain an undieterbed footing in
tray pert pf the vast territory they
cleins. The seat of the provincial
goverement is at Khartoum, at the
eoufluence of the Blue and White
Nile.

Khartpuns can be reached from
Cairo, from which it is some 1,&00
miles distant by the Nile--the rail-
way stopping short fit Afilpi011k less
than 300 miles from Cairo—but the
quickest route is by the Iled Sea,
from Suez to Suakim, which may be
Jegarded as the seaport of the Sou•
dart, and thence by e caravan route
pf about twenty-eight miles to Ber
her, where the Nil is touched, and
from that point southward for about
the some distappe to Khartoum.

§,tleotige teeepany.

Lieut. Diek, of the Russian army,
has discovered a new illuminating
powder, which has attracted the
favorable attention of the German
tioveremept. It causes any objects
to which it i4lay be applied to be.
amme luminous, and wetet in a glass
vessel may converted into an illu-
D-linaling fluid by the addition of
come of the powder. The new illu-
minant consumes no oxygen, which
fact; makes it desirable for use in

wining operations. Its illuminating
power lasts eight hours, when a new
eupply of powder becpmee necessary

The Paris Society of Agriculture
end Insectolog, whose exhibition of
preserved insect specimens has ju3t
nosed, proposes eratehlishieg a me-
pagerie of living insects, and the
city of Faris litre contributed a con•
eiderable sum in lid of the project.

-

No sensible marl prefers wealth to
health. Some few have both; !rosy
many haven't either. Well, you
mey have first choice. Which will
you take? 'Health.' Very well,
bet's your ailtnept? "A little of

pvetythine." What's the cause ?
lilood out of order, kidneys weaht•

The look the lopg man gave toflifieatjer! bad, heart'a action irregu-
the critic who objected to suchlar. Yes, and every ,dieeeeecan 

trecesi to the same sourcee. Just
take a few bettlee of Brown's Iron
pitters, it will temove the causes of
disease and restore yeti to robust ewIty ate you whipping that

health. Ask your dr•uggist and use boy ?'' asked Pedielch;q4a: "He's
Brotve.8 leap Bitter!). my son." "Whet hes he dame to

deserve such severe peniebreeut
pow; away (Ran dal. straw stack, "He ain't done nothin' but

chile,- called uegro WORIan to her ae .am goin' sway from home to

,,, day to gone some time, andpara. "Feet thing s pr lens's!! yer
knowin' that he'll need it before I

slab de hay fever. Doan yer put
none of dat straw in yer caouf."--

24(.4azaeaw Thweller,

The Rio Market.

Worlds within themselves are the
markets or mercados of Rio. Great

are they in -Wenti rich in variety,

teeming in interest and loud in smell.
'SEE here npw, darlint. It's aThe visitpr will have no difficulty

strepger he after introducin' toin ftn4ing thee,: interesting plapes if
ye—a wonderful man—epakes sivinhe follows the dictates of his own

;organ of arssell, for the odor of the languages, and all of 'em foteigra,'

mar kete is greater, etronger and rich- "Sam ! Sam ! Quit scratching yer
er than all the other odor') of the head so ! ' "I won't do it, mans ;
pity, and can be detected a square they begun on me first, and I'll

scratch the gizzetriii out of them !"

llIZO211.0145.

North never had the feintv§t
Next to a stall where is displayed a
chaotie stock of notions and "gener
al store" goods, in many of which. .
we recognize the lattpdiwpek of the
Yankee, we find a vegetable etapd,
where is offered for sale everything
that grows and possesses any value
as foqd—the fruit@ pf the topics,
pumpkins, sections ot the edible
palm trees, mandippe and other veg
etable looking things that the
Hoosier could not call by name.
This edible palm beats everything'
in the food line I know of. We see
pieoes of round, wen pithy scoot' I

BROWN'S40
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyspepsia.

Indigestion, Malaria, liver and
Di ichtny Complaints. Druggists

V‘vidurse it.
no only Brnytia's Iron Bittqrs made by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimoie: ' Crossed
Led lines and trade-ark on wrapper.

The wont of a Reliallp Diaretie, I

Which, while opting as a stimulant ofi
theitidneys, neithpr excites nor irritates
them, was long since supplied 1w ilot-Jet-
ter's Slonafth Bitters. This fine ilia-
chic exerts the requisite degree of stimu-
lation upqn these organs, without pro-
ducing irritation, and is, therefore, far

. . . .

better adapted fs'ir porpese thee tin --
medicated excitants often re:ill:lei) 10-
Dyspepsia, fever and ague, and kiudred
diseases, are all eureti by it:
For sale by all iii!Pgiii4U PM1e1.'s

genet allY1

FOR DYSPZMA
ERVOUSK:$3,

Bilious Attaeks. Headache, &Wive-

ness, Chills and Fevers, and all

Diseases of the Liver

and S11111theh,

a. 31. I. A.1{40441_711,:fte

TILE

inniitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAy MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advancp—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 7,5 cts. for 0 Mollthsr

No eubsoriptien will be receiv-
ed for less then pia menthe, and
no paper diecoetinued until

allarreareare paid,un-

less at the option

qft14 •

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates-$1.50 pop square

of ten lines, for th. ee weeks

or le4s1 Special Nees to

regular aud yearly adver-

tiaw§t

•

ANTI-B1LIOUS BITTER 
-

ARE DECIDEDLY 
JOB PPI\ IN C4

The Most Potent Remedy that can b-

Used.

' It .11 a Puraly V •,; FAultless Family

Ii A (I IltNQ rEe5 
i ant ha- been 5nlivi,t,iffitet.titeumrue,t,titatpni4nV

(MO or three inches in diameter and be rejoined Mrs. Yeast, who • • • • • • • •
is long as a stick of cordwood, and
can hardly he convinced that this
should bp en article in the bill of
fate of the patives, yet we are as-
sured that it is a popular food among
the poorer inLelatants. The palm
tree eerves the natives manifold

purposes. They build houses and
roof them with materials from the
tree, they make clothing and thread,
tools, household uetensils, and I
forget to what ether uses they put
the tree, beside eating the trunk.
Next to the vegetable stall we'll

find a prockery gstabliehmeat. The
bulk of this stock will be seen to be
water coolere, bottles, etc., of the
Dutch poroos ware, whi is so well
adapted for use in the tropics. But
of all the bewildering maze of things,
animete epal inanimate, the poultry
booths will hold most of the visitcr's
attentien. The boxes of chickens.
pigeons, ducks, etc., that gfi fain
iliar to our eyes we pass with a
glance, but the cages of canaries,
finches, flamingoes, parrots, pars.

pockatoos, 'tad others pf the
plumed tribe, valued either for their
musical ability, loquacity or plum-

age, retain our intFrest. You may

say that the latter named are queer
poultry. It does seem funny to see
roosters and hens, that look so na-
tural we could almost believe in the
poultry department of Indiana
comity fair and the rarest birds of 

honor," was the reply, "he rades the

Boible, play@ the fiddle, be never
the tropics side and side, but sq we whip) the old woman, and now and
find it here. Amid the scores of thin he takes a drop cf good whisky,
birds, the epecies pa which I am ig• I don't know whet more yoq could
noraut, I found a sedate and solemn say for any meta"
toucan, with ite preponderaece of

AN individual applies to the cabbill. We saw this same bird every
time we visited the place, and we
becstne very familiar, so familiar, in
fact, that the major felt free to call
him "Doctor"--al name suggested by
the size of the hill.— Will IITaywatel.

"iilnES.Illustratod. obit  and gib inndls.Ii
kaint pick up etithin' dat II do yer The undersigned has constantly on ity of we; 4. Orders ft ma dis- lab not required. We will start you. 258 5oBeans 

hr
' t. W 

nd-cp,tr,d tor heal, 11 rionr .1n,1 o tan countenance forroom, a large and etireitel esueettuent time only 'rite wot k is Puiversally
Stoves Tui4.; EXCELS101/ COOK

A POOR Irishman war' asked by a •rovk, being a specialty hut
judge if a certain witness, with whom Palace, Farmer and Monumental Cook,

he professed to be acquainted, 
was sci,tilisitnvortiriftneiT itratt. ;

of good character. "Well, your any kind of cook stoves in the markel.
rI'I-NV A_ 1. t

of every kin],

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-

leys, &e.,
at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. House
furnishing goods in great variety, and all
articles usually sold in my line ot business.

company for a situation. "Do you Old Iron. Copper and Brass taken in
• trade. Give me a call. North side ot

know bow to drive ?'"Yes, eir.
'You know that you must be polite
with all your passengers?' I'
'And honeet. For example, what

would you do if you should find it'

A PERSoNAL ALLUSION.—"I be your pet' e pocketbook containing

tieve I'll go out and stretch my legs $10,000 ?' 'Nothing at .all. I

a little," said a tall gentleman ste should live on my income.

the train stopped at a railroad station. 
iii

"0, don't" said a gentleman pre- 
THERE W.'S 8 young Ulan 0111

aenger who had been sitting oppos- 
Arizona who once declined a press.

ite to him, and who had been much 
ing invitation to favor a select corn-

embarrassed by the legs of the tail 
pany with a song. "Oh, really, you

gentleman, "don't do that. Don't 
t3uoutse tlecxaennste8imnge.," said he, "I tell

1 don't come of
stretch those less any more. 

They singing family. Why, there was my
are too long already',"

old faller, he uaeci te try Old Hun -

died, brit be had so little ear for

music that he never got more time
Ninety out of the tune."lengthy extremities will haunt the

reels man ee leng alLpeory holds

her at.
a-7-restota sea•

get heck, thought I'd better give
Trit to him now.:,.1—..„-elekTreass: {cti",e1 Johnnie, "it e queer I ;lever thoue

sr. aitything 4,91it 11.141,"

Mn W. T. TriomesoN, 11+1th:rime.
Md., says: "I used Brovo's Iron Bit-

ters for weakness of the etorpach and
indigestoo with good results."

'WHAT is the occasion of tbet,bell
ringing, Tom ?' Fiskeil a peevish old
gentlemen. 'Well, preetnne, it is
occeeioned by eomebody at the other
end pf the rope: replied the witty

TP44.

- 
"IT is beautiful thing to see a

husband and wife of one mind," re-
marked Mrs. Fegg. "Yes," replied
Fogg, "but then it makes a good
deal of difference who carries the
mind."

MRS BROVI N—'And au your hus-
band lost his leg. Isn't it awful ?'
Wife—'You may well say it. Atel
it wer) only last week that be bought
a new pair of boots—a pair, Mrs.

4 1.14N called epether an extor-
tioner for suing him. 'Why, my
friend,' replied the map, who brought
the suit, 'I did it to, pblige you.'
'To oblige me, indeed—how IP?'

'Why, to oblige you to pay me."

IN the apecrypha of one of our
universities it is written that an qp-
dergraduate once replied to a ques-

tion concerning Esaq that he was a
Hebrew who wrote fables and sold

the copyright for a mass of potash.

OFFERING in detail : Mother—
'I am afraid Mr. Crisscross is not

serous in his attentions Datigh•
ter—'He ewful bashful, you know;
but he's offering himself piece-rneal.

Last night he wanted me to take his

arm.'

"Humvu I a Self made map, is;

evidently hail some experience withinalt a cearney. Its ettleteinay illl forms or
Linn( Dissio's has bees tested and improved

the gentleman in qiie,tiort ; "well by thonrandri of the most prominent citizens
' Bammore, Nebo have used it successfully in

all I've giet to say is that lie 'e conthating ma above . , all of watch
:-...-".rein a derangemeut of the Ltver and

mighty poor W`)I'k La an — Stcr (ea - pes.,..taterea s:onutch. ' Etce•efore say to you
you fjytweneht, buffer from

ma33. • §:sleet If orsalaslietulaeita., 'lave oaths. Bowels
arc udastipateil, yap fe'21 P.dyed
Oat and don't enre a cOntinenral whether yon
lIve or die, try J. M. Laroque's

tot mir wont ro, it. a single dose,.
talteh Oither at night on retiring or iit iijarn-
iug before breakfast. will Mateo you feel lit,e a
new nein. If on live in a malarions seetion.
where C and 1,',•re-ii aiiontid, it wen he

'.••irs,'• nays Mrs. Perventi, whose
husband to shovel gravel in
California, "yee, our house is furn
ished in the very latest An nit Teek found a 'nest elloctiud It tmeily in guarding the of food, Irritability of temper,- 1.e w

system from all attack. Tao price, too, Is rea- spirits A feeling of having negle'etedstyle from top to bottom. You sellable and within the reatth of all; 25 cents for some duty, at-elle • si see E. Or'.. of the •S'erst:rt.71,' AMMITCA NT Con-
Tiflea

know my husband keeps tip with ; reedy prepared.
W. E. THORNTON, Site osaorietoe,the timeeif it tekes hem I"

Coe 11 iltimore and Wirrisoa iltimore.— out 21-ly 
au 

f all impurities through these hree ,

mand the 11S0 Of ft remedy that acts directly' 
Eieria;id, Franc+,, ete. 11.,,c1 RN): About,

litiVe no equal. Their action on thO

AN phi genjlemen, Milig had a Kidneys and is also promilt removing. ‘' .-eu paPer. Yr:.$17-.
-• o vit ., int :stung bi-

wooden leg terminating in a knot', 11.1 
4

_called to see Lily. she lady's lit- sltinandavIgorousboilv. TUTT'S PILL% 
aiekhcAN Othee. /korai Amy, at York.. _ tite, sound digestion, regal, r etools, a. c ea. •

n•
Cause no nausea or griping nor interfere ,

tie son, after looking at the wooden wire daily work and aro a perfect AGENTS
leg for several minutes, said to the 

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. I 7.,-ka •-11-30ItS PAr.310,:'
FloldeTerywlicro,2Hie„ Offioc,4I MuntaySt.,N.Y. low Pro e, : ' ihvra

old gentletnart : "Monsieur, have

you put your cane in the leg of your
pantaloons"

'MY son,' eaid an old negro,

'now dat yon'e outEr de pepiten-

tuary, try tir keep out, an' Arlen dis,

doan steal; leastwise doan do lack

yer did befo , steal a par o' boots
A. NT I It I0118 will be made to accotn- 

royei, voittable box of sample goods roViler%fl'an.L,M.,,,id,°i,lialiiier..,c4 ttcyZit,„,12.

and we will mail volt free

that will put you in the way of making  wat was too big fur yoursef RD' too
more money in a lbw daya tato' you ever HEALTH, BEAUri LONGEVITY.little fur yer ole daddy. Ef ypr Tin -IN-are Establishment ! motlate both in price r aqua'.
thought possible ut all y business. Capi - 9

some good be hones.' hand, for sale, at lee- well known atom

"MonsEit,"said an aspiring youth,

wish that I lived in South Africa."

"Wily do you wish that your home

was 111 South Africa, my son ?"
"Why the marnmes down there don't
have any hickory switches, you
know,'? "Yee, my Eon, but you
meet also remember the!, the little
boys in toritli Africa don't wear any
jacket!) either." ”par§ so," said

'Excelsior Monumental Works
•

IT. A.. dr a. Q. TAITTG. JE'ircopls4
South Market Street, 2 doors North of D. and D. Institute,

VIZEDERICIC CITY, MD.

 §o§

The steantiful and imperishable White Bronze, Granite and Marble
MPPurnente, Stonear Tablets, Curbilig, Iron Bailing, &c., &c.,
Marbelized Slate Mantels, and all kinds of building work.

Tbe artistic excellence and superior workmanship of our deeigne fife
provpp by the many specimens now on exhibition in our ho room, andby the humerous Works whist we have erected in various Cetneterieii iiithis and, adjoining counties. We are among the oldest dealers in this
ceutt7, having had 20 years experience in the business.

.trery department of our business is in the hands of skilled and
competent workmen, capable Of executing any piece of work, from the
plainest to the nmet elaborate, and the whole receives our personal
supervision ; there is One 0 guarantee that complete eatiefactiop will be
given, even to the most exacting patron.

We invite special attention It) the White Bronze Monuments, whose
strength', durability, color and resistance to out door expoeure, proves if-
the best known material for Monuments, Statunry, (Yre. It will riot
blacken or grow dingy with age, moss will not eilliere to or grow upon
its surface as upon marble, end the eolorivill remain undimmed throngh
the ape.

mar 31 3m

WM, II E, Agent.
Ernmiteburg, Md.

Office opposite the Presbyterian Church

VIIITHElet NOBLE'S

(I)()rile r(181)sCsol.rnhi? iiii1Nosf,Etrnb ,KcillseprliLTy chuejnoislts5p(!ernatT

r 00 easrot, Swollen and Tender Feet,Chilblains,&c. Price 25 Cents.
Cornease Itianuf'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City-

For Sale by Ager4e, Drvgiste and Shoe Deciiim

TUTT'S_ DAMON&PEETS " Beekrnal
 —............  

9 Street, N.Y.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all

I li,-3",nedosnaolf,iirurittitinie (.(141,raricecrn,111,tot,l,if Npreette:siV,

sued weekly, of till material Pa hand ft,i sale,
(lunch of which me genuine bargains) will bn

TORPID BOWELS,
can furnish anything from a Ihnlkin te,

mailed freo on application,
DISORDERED LivgRi, , We can

Cylinder Press.
Prom these SOUTOMS arise three-Ionetlia oti ' iminswwwwwwwwwwwww...sas, 

the diseases of the' human ram These
n.tptoms indicate their existo ce : Ldett et

Appetite. Bowels costive, Melt Stead.

ATENTS

and MALARIA.

HEALING SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years. A certa.:; Cure for

Dyspepsia, all Diseues of the Kidneys, •
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin arid Bowels.

Cu Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers.
. AN OLD AND LONG THIEL) liLSLEDY,

LABORATORY 77 AMITY STREET, NEW YORK (.1 rY,
TRAM MARK. FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ache, fullness after eating, reversion to p
exertion of body or snimid, Eructation

Heart, Dots before the eyes, highlY Untie tottet 1tS ciir I' Caveat, Pr t.iu

ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, Sod do- Marks Copyriglas. fur t Settee. Canaed,

on the Liver. .A.SaLiyermetlielne TUTT'S 
Patents sent t .-•et yeers•Axperieaeo.
r•t t- ea. ter r N ti; ra. Poi, •

j etagere of the systemod rodudelc ape, forrmit !'vteitinien tsiny of 1reettle A niers
I sent fn• et1 o-s Mt: N hl • O., SelENTIFIO

We posse sitperior fapilitiee for the

prong' t eeention of ail kinds of

Plain and Orr, emen le I Job

Printing, such as Cat,ls,

Checks, Receipts, Ciren-

larm, Notes, Book Work

Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

=Rik Ram Ere.:116b I:Engl....I: :: (4.„ .1,6 .•:. Voui ,I; :7.1.. Pr.:4,1.-1p,, .4 , i'....

TUTT'S HAIR DYE 1 A''',,'N' - — .-- ' - -- • ' '' -;Itt,rd tt.• .." 
;
,

GRAY HAIR OR WHISKERS changed in- lig.,.,....,..-A,,),",„:.•••.. :, -1,.,., -LI ..
iitantly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single ap. ..iii,sit:ti,'P-,- - . • . - • . - ., .. -,... •. • ...

plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists, j.c. xitt,;Lurd ,,,,

or sent by express on receipt Of $1. , 
.

°Mee, 44-Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE_ ranwEsts i1 v''.er '.ttp.L.P.Ss 10411•WK

GO
CAN "ko-P I

for the working elass Duni'g 
Lse

Send 10 eent s for postage. _

the Public Square, Emmitsburg, Md.
oc 27-y M. E. ADELSBERGER.

figfc 11003.
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS How

COnIfortable Rooms and ELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

1 APT . .JOsEPI-1 GROFF has again
taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Fredet
ick, where his friends and the public gen
el-MIST, will always be welcomed and wel.
served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit the times.

JOsEPLI GROFF

ap9 81 if Prc arietot

1,0000001104104.MON
PROF. DU LAG'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and unfailing remedy for

all diseases ot the Throat and Lungs.
A Satre and Speedy Cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs,

and Croup; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Price, 115 and 75 cent, per bottle.

SOLD BY DrtiosoisTs AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,

WOODBURY, N. J.
000110101110M*10601110100110

•

VO9VELIC1, WINELEMANN A CO.,

W ,:taesaie Agents,
BALTIMORE, MD.

SAL, BILLS

oF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUSLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre beriok County, ma

.,. ... • „ ..- !

ever sold for less than twice our rive. Ii&y AND STRA.W. ri i 4 7, at an) time when Vie aisalatity warraats it,
In sonic manner the disaleaty has OM' eased e

The fastest selling book in America. hut sou were rated itio low. So apply' for an In-
mense profits to agents. Alt intelligent crease at once.

people want i. Any one can become a
iticcessful agent. Terms free. HALLETT .
Boog Co., Portlend Maine.

COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS PENSIONS iNOREA8
U.S. 'Uric largest, handsomest best book

Moiler, 1P,11& Co

Scout'-: nerve for -etc it' vsover,proceaii arri feral
Me. Every father, mo; aer, 'tan and E n.P IEEER,rend!' Sent NAM,' hr IP/ Seen
vitialmigh KieLmol, 31.0..A.11 at extahli,hedWe.

NI ISIS
(Late Commissioner of Patents.)

Obtains patents fw inventions in his t and for-
eign conntrie+ Will a C'sattend to patent caseS
in the Veitel Statesm("mutts. OrtIce, Lee Prod
Banding, M'.ehington. D. C.

  -
:1!17$.0"p, PkENtEp-rt _FOR, _OftTARRI-1

-
Easy to use. A certain cure. Not expensive. Th es

ineralis' treatment In one package. Good for Cold
In the Heed. Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, &c.
Fifty hence. By all Druggists. or by mail.

E. T. HAZELTINE. Warren, Pa.

Good Pay for Agents. Sitio to 8700 per
nao. anode IDE oirr Grand Nett _
Foinotia and tkeeiria e It tempi theWorlat
Writ.. to J. AcCuray & Co., Failatielpaut, is.

THE COMPLETE HOME•fnbook. New ethtion.-New bindings.-New ilharravions
front uew desigas. Superbly gotten up. Sane low price..

Adapt 1 to all clasres. Sells at sight. Agents doing bit
work. EXCELI,FINT TERMS. The handsomest prospectus
ever iSsupol. Apply reer•
BRADLEY GAERETSON & CO., 66 North ath St. Philatleh

phia, Pa. An,. other &Rand new bouts ati.4 40.4es,.

•

For

aisioNa
TO ALL1

soLDIEliii anti RAH.oRs, who
-- - were disabled by wounds, accident

otherwise, the hiss of aloe, piles,
varicose, veins, eN-onic diarrhoea, rupture, RdER
of sigh!, or (palls-Ally so) loss of hearing, ff1111hg
back ''1inf easitts., rheumatism,any at.tateitty ;to

. .. •; matter how alight gives you ii pehrion. N l•VG•
a lial flaalitaraibla(• 1)/oselans-elyte

AT TIIE tialztol lied. W.dows,eanaree ard eareut8
of soldiers dying in the service, or ale e unit,
fi•mit disease centracted therein are en: died t
pe4SIMI. Ile j es-1.ctel II 11.d. te1lt,O,11-'
ALCIALla•d ela i rite: it ',swot:loll 5-•

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS INwanted for The BOUNTY, BACK 1-AS AND ElOatiE U1,AIA5 to

RA IN & PIZOI)T_TC E ;,uit'rar.Lives of all the G
Presidents of the

no cetera, etc. Speatal

--An Unfailing Remedy for

ork all the time or in spare ble The hindr ihtes'i, ciinsidt•r! i'Vre hi oiCti. Lance will receive preaapt asseestee• You can w

apted to both sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn from 50 cents to $5 evety
evening. That all who avant work may
lest the business, we make t his u nparal-
elicit offer ; to all who are not well stills-
tied we will ami $1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing us. full particulars. oirec-
dons, els., sent free Forki net will be
made by those who give their whole time
to the work. Great success absolutely
sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
Struaiso8 & CO., Portland, Maine.

dec. 15-1y.

Clothing,
uATs, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and tnoderate
Butler PhotogrePli gallery . Pictures, FrAme
In variety.. male st„ Eminitsbutg

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOTAT3 SILVER,

Key k Stem-Winding

Ntr Art' C ri;S.

A EN

NAVAL targAzavaz ATTLE%
Rewired graphic piCt or ial )1 istory oi t great Sea Aglits of t
World. By Medmal ;tweeter SHIPPER. S. le Addrel

J. C. McCioniY.ia !IT/ Ch.eentii Si.. Philadelphia, ea

Solid

American Lever W ato
warrante,I two years,

1.1 y 312.
O. T. EYSTER,

--r

GOV.Z.RNMENT CLAIMS OF AO.' tiINDS
SOLICITED.

TOy experimine anti1 here at head uarters
enables toe t attend prom,ttly to all clubee
fgaiust the Gevsriunted. Circulars end advice
aree. 'Address with stamp:

DX. '.1."I.EllINF1dN's

BOX 455, NVA6.1.1115GTO:, D. C
nin 24-,tut

11


